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The PeoplesBank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.
Capital, - - - $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $69,000

m--Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

On' Monday evening, both local
fire companies voted to go to Vineland next Wednesday, to participate in the parade. They'will
start about noon, with the up-towu
combination truck. More definite
arrangements will be made next
Monday evening.

Un-Clalmed Letters.
The following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, May
9, I9'7 :
Mr. Fred. Shourd.
Albm. Morrla 4 Co.
Mr. N. C. Luclienbach Mr.. Anna K. !-••>«

Persons calling for any of the
Two per cent interest allowed on.
above will please state tliat it has
demand accounts having daily
.been advertised.
balance of $1000 or more.
LOUIS J. LANOriAM, P. M.

-Safe-Deposit Boxes'for. Rent
Kf. J,. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. g.. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

and

Tire Repairing

DIRECTORS-

M. L. Jackson
J. A. WaasC. F. UsRood
Gfcotge Elvins
Wm. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. TiltonJohn G. Galigue Chas. Fining
Wm. L. Black.

F. C. MANNING
S. Second St.,

Hammonton

Spraying Lime
Lakeview
(High Calciuui)
Greenhouses
1
Central Ave., HammontoU.

Price, $1.60 pi barrel
While this car Innln,

I

^To-St^reSea
^SS
^^feft^
Finance Committee reported Uiaf
,S
:M«fc-fie; b^riMd that
tlie census had been completed.; i< ^-;,y;
i
e
s inten
_
rl
that the original blanks' would be £«.»
the.
United
States
shall
be
kept-by the-Towo_Jind_lUs-bppJt|
record be turned over to the Safety while, those,:, for, foreign relief Are
k
Committee.
Water Committee reported thiat handled'as formerly—Guild memCommissioners had placed the cost bers should continue to work under
of hydrant and piping system past the leadership of their emergency
Homeway Company's plant, to committees. AH work they intend
Thirteenth Street, at $350, and re- for the armed forces of the United
commended that it be installed So States should be made in accordance with Red Cross-patterns and
voted.
Property Com. reported work requirements, and be delivered in
done as follows : floor braced under packages uniform with Red Cross
huge safe in Collector's office ; sev- specifications to the most available
en men have been employed at the Red Cross organization. The Red
Park, repairing benches, white- Cross wishes to' continue its co-pp^
with- the
washing fences, etc. ; ' a n d plans i eration
- ..... - ......
---- Guild,
— • in- order
^
_
may reach the greatest possible
Of |jaj|
Fire-water (License) Committee proportions. It is to be hoped that
referred all license applications to i local branches of the Guild WI11
communicate
Cross
Council for action.
communicate with
with local
local Red
Red Cross
Bills ordered paid footed up as organizations, so that there w.ill.be
a complete understanding as to the
follows:
.
work going on in each community.
Town Purposes.
Sliued
. 1W.94
Highways
ELTOT WADSWORTK,
. 22.75
. 133.89
. 113.75
. 643.44

10.40

Actlnt Chairman American Kod Cross.

HARRIET BARNES DEWBERRY,
Acl'u l'i-«» I Needlework (.lullii ol Amurtc

Chief of Police reported sixteen
arrests and six lodgers in April.

Collector's receipts for tbe mouth
Go Where you Will
amounted to $193 to.
I
Clerk reported having received, Return tuid tell where you found
for Heenew*. «IC... $(60.50.
'
More Prompt and Efficient
Iftrt) COIbpanies asked permission

/Telephone
, Service

1

Fire Insurance

Will insure your property at less
cost than ollicrs. Reason: operat'g
expenses light : 110 loading 01
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $100,600.

Spring is Here I

Safe Deposi
Red Cross and Needlewock Guild

Insurance

Garden .
Hose
Screen
Doors
Screens
Oil Cook Stoves.
S

you red blood ?

How's your garden r*

:

Don't neglect it I
Your eats next winter

Tuesday,eveningf
And attend drill.

BLOCK MARtter n y ro iz wsr/reers*

Bepend'.pn your plot.
Three cen
cent* per oopr.

;.:rit
'^"jM^~

Service
1Q, 1917

The Snellenburg System Offers
Unusual Conveniences and Advantages to .the Qut-ofs,
~~
Town, Customer-

Three weeks more of school.
The Needlework Guild
Volunteer Fire, Company meets
Iti,, their «ejy excellent- annual
Monday eye'g, 23rd,.
- .
report,' given recently, were the
Town Cou^ucil meeting on next following statistics :
: .
Wednesday evening.'
•
Total number garments contributed ..1400
547
Mrs. W. C.Jones and daughter Dlitrlbuted to Societies*...'....
853
we»e up froni'Tuckerton over May "Homo distribution and reserve

This (tore, now In Its 44th year, ha/eiUbllshed lUelf u
"a leader because of its first-clas* lerriee—its. dependable
merchandise—and 1U reasonable price*. IU MAIL OJRDER
DEPARTMENT hms been perfected so that you roty hare
the-benefit .at all times of the judgment of specially trained
expert shopperB^. experienced In the select ion of all kinds and
'

'

"

'

,

"

Dow./

^

No matter how luge or how small your order, it will be
given the same prompt «nd.careful attention u If you were
shopping iii person. Mtoreover, We are always ready to furnish any information that m»y be desired; or to send*Samples from our regular stock*.
Don't forget that our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE will
bring your purchases directly to your door without any .additional cost*.
Keep in touch with our daily adrertUeuenU in Uie Philadelphia Newspaper*.

Our Carpet ani Upholstery Departments
nre offering unusual assortments of •
needed attractive .Household Furnishiugs
at extremely low prices,
lu liese days of rapidly advancing pricesv
it will pay to buy now.
&
Mr. Frank A. TompVlnnon. Ilnmmonton. N. .T., titkn care rl all car DellVr-jpService In Hiuinuncitun. RuwdMc. Wlnilow. \Vln«luw Junction. Kim. Ancorn.
Illue Anchor; Hrnridnck. Cedar llrook. WStertord." Ch?alUiiir»t. Flihtr'i. Atco..'
JHiulmrton. !•>!• <•'»«• Jlotel. rMnhop'i nrldtc. Tnnibnrn; Uerlln. Albion. We*V;
Berlin. Berlin Berlin tlelihu. MlUord. Mnrltun. Medlord. Indian Mflla. AUlon..
Ilarnard. Dm art*. Klwood. Kec Harbor Clly. Way's Lnndlni. folnine. Port
Republic. O« mania. New (Iretnn, Tuckerton. Wncllne Illvcr. Ixiwer liank.
• <»reen Hank, Upper llaiik^ liauto, I'lmmiit Mllln. Koico. While Ilurne Pike.
i '

'

'

I N.SNELLENBURG^CD.
PHILADELPHIA
We Will Push Back the Hands
of Time '
as far as your shoes are concerned
if you bring them • lu us ,«O bfc
repaired and restored to life agaiu.
The co*t will be little, nnd you
will bardly recognize your shoes.
_W.hen. we returiilUienj to you.
Modern f\\ov rrpairiiig maclii«iery
enables UK to do such good work;
at little cost to you.
L FERRERA. 209 Bellovue Ave.

The following is a joint leiter
sent out by the "American Red
Cross" and the "Needlework Guild
Money to Loan on Mortgage of America."
t
To avoid confusion in the minds
of the Branches of the Needlework
Guild and the Chapters of the Red
For uaUlculnrK. nee
MOtORISTS!
The Ford cur. makes its* appeal lo you in afpi-amncc ns well as for'
Cross as lo the relation these socieKVaytand OePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N.J.
service.
Large radiator mid enclortd I n n , Mu-ainbiie' hood, crown
ties bear to one another, the follow- BLUE STONE, 15 c. lb
a
('or. H«.f<»»(l and t'lu-rrv Htrpi-t
fenders, entire black finish, nickel t r i m m i n g s , — up-to-date ill all
Read This Over Carefully!
ing has been formulated jointly to Sulphur, Paris Green,
requirements lor handsome npptaraiic<—anil serving the ptople the
be sent to Branches and Chapters.
world over as a money-saving, lime-mving, labor-wiving, u t i l i t y ,
The largeM h a m m e r lliut ever n
The Needlework Guild was org"Palmers"
Litfxe
•HAMMONTON PAINT blacksmith swung do-n not deliver anized thirty-two years aRO to proIt is surely .your uecessiiy. The Ford car is jiisi ns useful on the
farm as it is in the city ; juM us ncccHcnry lo tbe bu^iiicfs m n n n»
a blow as heavy IIH those your tires vide narmentH for out-going paSport'g
il is lo the profrwioiinl mnn. NU>re netei-sniy lo every man lliau
gel hundreds, of- limes in u few lieitts irom hospitals and for other
A first-clnss Houw Paint
ever before. Low purdiiiHe' price and very economical10 operate
hundred inili-s of travel'."
nihliiulioiis in need of garments for
Goods
well rccomiiiemled.
n u d i n i i i i i t i i i n . W h y not inveniigaie ? Touting Car, J,.,Go ; KtuiaTlmt I'oiluii fabric and rubber '.vliic-li there wns no other organized
Fishing b i i i i i . Ss-ts : Coupelel, J.'jos ; Town Car, ^595 : Sedan, £645,—
can M l u n d up under MU il punish- supply
I n addition, its members
f. oi bjjetroit.
.
ment i^ remarkable when yon t h i n k were to serve as an emergency body
Tackle
Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR of
in tune of local or n a t i o n a l disaster,
it.
Order )ciir cur n o w , lo liirturc prompt delivery.
A bliU'k-yiith will t'-ll von t l i u t each Ilriiit6h to make special col
Largest
• Auto ami C u r r i i i K u I ' l i i n t i u ^ ,
tile letii|ier of steel r u n lie spoiled Jeclions i/f garments or oilier mip
W h e n you buy u I'ord car you also buy 1'ord K-rviee.
Assortiulo wonder •lierf—1TB needed. The ('mild lias
»
AutoTormRo-covfii-d and Uepulrcd by too inuc-li hem.
We curry a complete line of parts lor repaying Ford automobiles.
ment in
tlien Unit even a f<- v dej-n-e.-* loo iiioiig ils archives, flitting back U
and can do.vonr work in first-class m a n n e r , pit mplly, uiul
inni'li in (lie v i i l i ' i i n i / ' iix piln will be Johnstown disaster, letters o
Town.
iMirnitiirc Kf-liniiilu'd.
HI a moderate fair price.
r u i n a lire by I'lirbmn/ n^ I he e<il- pprecialion from llie Red Cross
Inn Tim l e c u l t n in 'i lire l i n t 'or ils timely service
The lw<.
Second nud I'leiiMftiH SIH.,
eanilol hUiitl the pound) ij; ol daily irKuni/.ationti worked together HI
si-rviei'.
l f > c l i v e l y that in 1007 il was prg
Miiminonton, N. J.
lly llie exclusive M i l i e r method osed lliat they be ollicially con- Hardware, Paints, Oils, Sportlno OoorJ«
E. A. OORDERY, President.
til v n l i ' i i i i i / i n ^ , all llie ennrillialri
u d , and an affiliation was ibei
Irviu
I.
HcnriiiK
1'lioue
H^.i
are relumed in t h e eoltmi Inhrio. effected. Tills did not change, tin
The n a t i v e loii^'menn mid lenilieucy
Save s°> per cent on
if tile nibber rtrr kepi i n l a r t . Holll
fi
tire hills.
collnii mid lubber arc welded ililo
Flu-lory in you prices*—.save M riiKK''d mileage mill
iniildiciiK-u'rt |)i'()lit.
M i l l e r (M'iiied In l l i e toad ll'ead
me never spfilli-d MI llie upPostal w i l l b i i i i K hpi-cial
plii'iilinn Tliev i-iiine In ynii briiu»
prii'fs.
I'nl ol i n i l f n i u : < i - l r , and w i t h loo
• V CoiU|)K'tc ntnrk on l i u i x l
Iicr eenl powei lu irhiM and endure.
blown ol (lie mail ullcrl ibein
/ K.NIERIM BROS., The
aluiOHl ah Imli- an the hummer
Airo, N. J. ulfecirt llie a n v i l
Anseufttc of Lend '
l l i i n d r e d n n( motorists found
HOHC for S
Philadelphia and Hammonton Miller rrpiiim and re Ireadn to be
f a i t h f u l IOUK dihlani'e perfurnierH In
No//lc and Sprayer I'ixturc.s
AUTO EXPRESS
njio.
You, too, ran establish mileage
Sulphur
lei'oidtt and reduce y i n i r tire ex
lUmiul trip dully . OideiH reeelved pen in- by h a v i n g your then repaired
Uluc Stone
by Hell I'honu 37-j-4
mid ie I read by tin- Mlllur method
Pliilftdcljililn Oll'lre, 1-13 M u r k r l St, in IVLJ ;
I'driri (irceii
WrlU 1 or iihout) mid we will onl
Tntck U'liven I'lnlinU'liilun oilier
Field Spray Pumps
for, and tli-llvcr a l l worlr.'-~\Vi
at one o'elofk n. in.
Kimnuitec nil work.
I'roni])t Dell vet Icn
Plows, IIurrowH, CultivutorH
Miller Tire R e p a i r i n g ,
Vliirlaml, N. J.
Small Garden
Inquire \V. S. Turner,
Gardiner Brothers

The One Store

ttave

"Then turn out on

18.»!)

vv, lake one of the new motortrucks
Large assortment ot
to Vineland's parade, Wednesday
Also fruit packages, fertilizer,
next. Granted.
' and soda.
Palms, House Plants,
Permission was granted Harris
Cut Flowers,
Co. to employ a clerk to tranCHARLES RANERE &
scribe names from town map.
Than you enjoy at home
Funeral Designs
Antonio Pinto requested permisBell Phone 73-w : Hammonton
sion to withdraw his application
In fresh flowers, wax or metal
liquor license in the O'Donnell | At your Service Night and Day.
Charles Davenport lor
building, which was granted.
WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Action on J. G. Smith's (Hotel
\. *
Contractor & Builder Columbia)
was deferred until this' Hammonton Telephone & Tel, Co
Florists and Landscape Garden^
Estimates Furnished on All Kinds
(Saturday) evening, for further|
Hell Iol Work.
Lui.ll' I 'All Work Given Prompt and C»re!ul
investigation.
'
'
Attention.
The other licenses were granted
Local phone. Peach St Hammonton
A. J. RIDER, Prei't and Manager.
A. H. Phillips Co.
b y - a five to two vote,— Messrs.
Brownlee and Small registering a
strong "NO" in each case.
i
Ordinance limiting the storing^Jf,
Hammonton Trust Co.
gasoline was amended, to extend to
First Road, passed first reading.
MONEY
A list of those not connected
,
Capital,
$100,000
Now!
with tbe sewer was referred to the StSLPt Thcit
FOR
.
committee,
with
power
to
proceed
Surplus, S14.OOO
MORTGAGE LOANS
under Solicitor's advice.
Phone your want orders
Permission was given May Day
committee to parade children ;ou
.Bartlett Rnilrling. - Atlantic City Three pr cent on-Time Accts, Saturday, May izth.
Adjourned at 10.05; to meet at Gard'eh
eight o'clock Saturday evening.
Tools
Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

•,

previous'status of the Guild as an
independent organization, nor has
the.present
war relief movement.
Everv member-was on the T6b at t ^~
-—;•*•/—"~r"'"~j"'1i"~I
.1 r-»..:u
/-> '-u I
•- - —-J
.--J .t.-.. '*i._

Klre Depiirtmen
Sewerage
Poor
Street Light* . . .
Board ol Health
Park...

near Post Office

4

Town Council Meeting.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, Inc.

Automobile Tires

3 HITS BLACK WHITE TAN10
Seasonable Items
at Elvins' Store

SHDEPOU!
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

- •

Total moneys raited

{

Bank Brothers

Bank Brothers

,135.92

i. vVlscuiTinls rebuilding
Balance on bond
,
her barn, which was burned some,
officers
are:'
months ago'.
President, Mrs. A. % J. Rider
Have you watched "The Rising
Vice-Pres'ts,, Mrs.'Chas. Layer,
Tide" with Margaret DeLand, at. Mrs. T. C, Elvins,' Mrs. "H. McD.
the Library ?•
;.. Com. Little,' MrsvWni. Bernshouse.
Mrs.; MTBrSuttoti, of 'Gollings- 7; Sec;'y-, Mrs. Alex. Browulee.
Treas., Miss Jennie Kind.
wood, baa left for an extended visit
\yith relatives in the west.
THE MAY-DAY FETE .
Mrs. Clara A. Brown is attending
.the final banquet of the Chandler
Though clouds- and sunshine
Mnsic Club, of Philadelphia.
alternated, and cooling breezes
The Peoples Bank. are advertise prevailed^ last Saturday, they did
ing "Liberty Loan" bonds, author- not preveni the neighboring towns,
ized by th^U. S. Government.
all t u e . w a y from Atlantic City,,
Misses May and Mary. Hoy t were from attending.Haruiiaoiiton's anthe happy recipients of a handsome nual May-Day Fete.'
The: song contest was the great
new "Old Town" sponson canoe. '
feature •, of the morning, and was
ATOeeting of War Relief Needle- of great interesi, filling the M. E.
.workTJaild will be held Tuesday, Church to its capacity. • Hammon.32ud hist., 2.00 to 5.00 o'clock, in tou was awarded first honors; Egg
Parish House..(
"
Harbor second ; Pleasantville won
Jacob R. Miller, one of 'iTncle third ; ^and May's Landing-fourth.
^am'a Civil' War boys, aud well The pupils from the various schools
thought of here,.is-critically ill, at numbered as follows :- Pleasanthis home on First Road/
ville, 29 ; Hammonton, 22'; Egg
The P. O. of A. will give, a Harbor, 25,; May's Landing, '21.
^Patriotic Social uext Tuesday eve, Tbe Glee Club from Minotola renin Carap; Hall. 'Admission, to ct». dered several .very excellent selections.
- - -. . - • • • • •
RefieebtiAiU will be served.
•. Field'Day exercises were held in
Tbe fiiprien bad a little run, on tbe afternoon, at the Hammonton,
Monday afternoon. It proved to Park'. 'Several events were gulled
be a brush pile afire, in the rear of off at the same time, so great was
Mr. Stapler's, on Tenth Street.,but the number ot entries, and some
looked sp threatening 'that help remarkable" records made. While
was called for.
the "judges gave the final decision
A piano recital will be given by to Pleasautville, final honors are
Mrs, Clara A. Brown's pupils, next yet withheld on account of a misAVedoesday evening,'sard, in the nnderstandjng, which will doubtBaptist Church. All invited. The less reVerae the figures of 43 ( Pleatolver offering will be for benefit of saHtvillj^.and 30 (Hammonton) to
4$ (HaniBJonton-) "and 3o-"(Ple«8,-the cUoir fund.
antville).
'
.
All Souls Church was crowded
Definite details will, probably be
to tbe doors, Sunday tveuing, to given next week.
listen to appropriate singing, and a
The Band rendered,_excelJeni
~special Mothers' Day address by music all day, and the Park proved,
Rev. W* J. Cusworth.-' Tbe ser- an ideal place'.for such occasions.
vice throughout was pleasing. •
There will be a drill of the Home
Hammonton Home Guards.
Guards next Tuesday evening,_aL
. «ight «»'clock,sharp, at the corner The Hammonton Home Guards
of Twelfth Street and Railroad Av. were organized last Friday evening,
All members are urged to be on
the following officers :
time, as the drill will start on the with
President,
H. C. Doughty.
-minute.
Secretary, Elmer Priestley.
Or. and Mrs. Edwin Niea, .of
Committee, the above, with Dr.
New York, ore happy in the pos- J. C. Bitler, Dr. F. C. liuri, W m .
session of a daughter, born on last B. Phillips, Chas. C, UcMarco, and
Friday, May nth. Mrs. Nies will Thos. B. Delkcr.
be remembered aa Miss Maud H.
The committee has been holding
Pect, for many years a resident of meetings in conjunction with the
Hammonton.
local Defense Committee, nnd huvi
Winulow Lodge, I, O. O. F., arranged for the drilling-of recruits
! with eight candidates, motored to —zoo of whpin have already signed
Atlantic City last Saturday eve'g, —and more on the way.
The first drill has-been called for
and assisted in (lie conferring of
degrees upon the new brothers. Tuesday evening next, at eight
They hud a right good time. On o'clock sharp, on Twelfth Street,
j the 2^th they go to May's Landing. near Vernier's corner.
The drill masters will be Rev. W.
Claire, eight year old daughter of H. Davis, H. K. Spear, W. J,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos.A. McMlcking, Slack. John Peebles, Dr. Chas.
died on Saturday, May 5th, after Cumiingbnin, W. li. McDougall,
a few days llliii-«i, of diphtheria, N. Cnshan, Dr. J. C. Hitler, and
at her home ncitr Nesco. She \viia Dana Sax ton.
a winsome little nuc, whom everyone loved, teacher nnd pupil alike,
Prizes for Produce
and riympathy IB felt for tliu
tl sorrowing OUCH.
The.Atlantic City Rotary Club,
Dr. Oeo. H. (luillc has coimciited compoHcd of SJKiiiiuid OjttcrkJH,
•to rciniiin in town part of next John T. Kreiii'h, JJdw. A, WilHon,
[week, nnd will lecture, in the 1'irn- and othern, have offered pri/.cn for
Tbytcrinn Church on the followiiiK best and largest cropn of Vfgclublcri
jtopicri: Monday eve, "The future mid farm truck : tlieir object being
of the Jew." Tuesday, "The times to encoiirnge tliu raising of firstlof the OeutllcH, nud tin- incdieicd ,'liiMri prndiice.
IKnd of '{lie Age." Wrdnciulny,
The prizes nre HH followx :
'Some Latter Day DclusloiiH." Wllltu 1'otntowH ; Int prlzo Jf)0 (H) ;
(
Jugs will ho held at three ami
"nil \>r\-/.v, Ami plow,
1 o'clock, Kvery one In cordl- Corn ; l«t, Iffifl.OO.
iTy Invited
X^^
OiibliiiKo ; Int, IBO.OO.
Ponchott i let, (50.00.
Circulnm nre out, advertlrilnp; a
lat, $2fi.OO.
[rand tline;/nt Mniuiuoiiton I'urkon Tomntovn ; 2nd,
$10.00.
ie afierurioii and evening of May
lloonu ; Ut, tlU.OO.
oth, Moniorliil Dny, condiu-n-d by
2nd, $5.00.
ie W»nd, und anriirilcd by the r(.|i|i«rn ; lot, $10.011.
Ircmcn and Rod nnd Gun Club, I.urK«"t Wulonnul.ui ; lit, flO.(X).
'he eventH are to be pulled off in
Onlonn ; Int, tlO.OO.
liu ordery Shooting match, 10.30 Hwo«t rotnttifln (bant hill) ;
,111,; Hall game, 3,00 p,m,; Mnnic
Int. $fi.OO.
2nd, whooll)arrow.
r the linnd | Hand concert, 7.30;
mid dunce, y.oo; Moving plcturcu I'.un ; lot, fd.OO.
jcrnoon and evening, Refreshiititry blanks can lie procured at
enlH will be on »ulc.. Auto trlpit, our* local nrmt-ofliee, and nlionkr bo
i nnd from the Park, five rrutH. mulled At once to SlgmuiidOJHcrkiH,
| Htoriny, It will he ])t)Ht|)Oiii'd |o 11} the lloiudwnlU Nutloiiiil H u n k ,
Murduy.

I

No. 20

"I expected to pp,y more for
my Shoes, judging from what I read in the papers about the scarcity and
high price, of leather." Our answer to this is that you really would if we
ttanfto.charge -you *a price baaed jipQH_th^_-preaent^r^i^e:--0f^^
dffer^our entire stock of Shoes at prices based upon our very large purchses
of nia^y^iioiiths-ahea^
ftHs-np to you. to take immediate advantage of~
this opportunity.
ft is not what, you spend that counts,—the quality you get in return is
the deciding factor whether'a purchase is cheap or dear.
.

Men'f Shoes ^^
For those who can't spend any more. These are remarkably good
Shoes, made of dull calf, witfi solid' soles, iu-blucfier or button.
'

'':

. . ' . ' ' . . • ; . ' ' V
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. • ' . .'

.. ^ . . ' "•

^^"

Men's Shoes at $^S3.50 and $4.

~~"

~.

.Exceptionally good values; narrow or broad toes; lace and button;
dull calf; patent colt and Russia calf.
.••..•
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Men's Shoes at $4^50, $6, $6 and $6.50
•"• . '^ .'' . ^ . : .

* .

•

-,.•",»,-.-,',-.
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_*

Made of solid leather, in the newest narrow toe and conservative last;
dull calf, vici kid, dark tan calf and patent colt
—'—-—••——
,

'

.

•

*
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Women's Shoes.special at $2.50,
.

'

.

•

•

.
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Dull calf and-^patent colt,"*ome with cloth top; tips or plain, toe;
(
high and low heels.
r
.

JWpmen's Shoes at $3 and $3.60,
Built solid, of selected stock; dull calf, patent colt and russet; lace and
button*; medium and low heels..
•

Women's Shoes at $4, $4.50, $6 and $8.60.
Higb cut, lace viol kid-skin/dull calf, Persian calf, high and low heel.
i
' . ' . • • > •
*
Complete stock White Canvas and Nu-Buck Shoes, for dress or outdoor sport
Newest and Most Attractive Styles of Waists and Middies.
New nioclels at 50 cts, $i and $1.25. Some sinocked styles, others trimmed with Japanese crepe.
.
New style collars and pockets. Extra long smocked Middy Blouses at $3
Waists itt Jk, #1.25 and $2.

Of organdie and voile, nicely trimmed with lace, and some
semi-tailored style.

Final Clearance of Women's and Misses Suits at

$10.

Were formerly $14 to #15.
Clearance bf Women's and Misses' Suits at $12.60,—were formerly #16.50 and $18.

BANK - BROTHERS' - STORE
'<**^***W***t><tW'*^®W^

Eagle Theatre Program for Week May 21

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

MONDAY . World . . Kolicrt Wurxvlck, in "Human Driftwood," nud I'nthc Ncww.
TUESDAY . I'nriinujunt . , I.cnorc Ulrlch, In "The Heart of Pnula." Victor Moore, hi "Sonic Doctor."
WEDNESDAY . World . . Holdrook Dllini, lu "Tlio WcivkncwH of Man."
THURSDAY . Metro . , Mine. I'clronu, lu "Tho.Scurlet Woman," and "The Modern Horculco."
FRIDAY . I'nthc . . < J l u d y n Hulcttc, In "Her Now York," nnd 1'iuhc Comedy.
SATURDAY , I'nrnmouiit , . John Hnrrymoro, In "Ncnrly n Klnf;,"
*

Comedy

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,"
.,- Notary Public,

llurtou IloliucH Truvvl I'lcturei,

K''.••;,;""• .••',

, '
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Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

f
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EPWOBTH 1EAGUE TOPIC
- DIMES NOW—DAYS OFF LATER
SUE WOULD NOT CAIiL NAMES
the learned disputants and; precede the
tpssow
nxlous doctors, silencing them by the
For May 20, 1917.
Did you ever try to savo every dime THo ; county superintendent of
imple confession that through 'this
8011017.
that jou got In change?
schools; Misfl Whitohead (whose hair
flan, Christ Jesus, .they have entered
nother state of being. I find In the
POVERTY AND PIETY
If not,-try it, and see how much waa almost white) was. paying a visit *HB IMPbRTANCE OF SBLr-OONPBOMI8E8 OF OOD IN CHRIST
•tography of notable saints ample
Mat. 19:21-24
it will net you In one month. Then :o a country school.; At tho close of
see how. easy it Is, if you begin now, to the school, when the children went
(Temperance Lesson)—,
"The Promises of God In Christ orroboratlon of these things. They,
-Jesus.—-"The-loxt—wjw-from- II Corin- isually Jtart in the pitjmd_ascen4_tQ_ ! ^'Blessed are ye poor; for yours Is | 4>lanJfoiiJh.at_lrin_ip._the—woods-text Ltrooping-outr-eaoh-one-aaldr"0ood«byr|
Miss Whltehoad!" But • one little
thians 1:20: "For how many soever he mount of light. St. Paul himself, the Kingdom of God," Jesus said." summer.
You..won't,.have _t.Q—8toy..home . and girl, withijred.'Jial.r,'. said nothing,..and
Golden Texti-Every '• man-:—that
be the promises of God In Him it. Augustine, St. Francis are typl- (Luke 6:20). And Ho warned. His
(Christ) Is tho yea; ..wherefore also al of millions whose consentient word disciples that It is not easy for a rich weed the garden; you will have money hung her head. As ehe waa about to Btrlreth. in the games exerclaeth selfthrough Him is the Amen; unto the cannot bo-denied nor frustrates!. They man to enter the Kingdom of Heaven.' enough to go and enjoy the cool* woods pass, Miss .Whltehead put out her hand control in all things. I/Cor. 9:25.
Isaiah gives us vivid pictures of
cho the Eternal Yea and Amen. They And it does .not require much reflec- and the sweet-smelling ferns and the and eald:
glory of God through us."
Tho basis of this argument Is the scribe their- pilgrimage from the tion to see tho logic of ]these utter- boating, and the camp-fires with your "Nellie, aro you not going to say the degradation to which his people
goodly
to
me,
ao
the
others
have?"
had been reduced by the indulgence
fidelity of God, on whose faithfulness hades beneath to the paradise above ances, fcf every one who knows hu- friends.
But*you "do not dare to plan'for "No, I'm not," onsweerd Nellie. "I of their sensual appetites and
nature knows that opportunity
•we do well to meditate as the greatest o this Daysman who sits at the right man,
know what I t , Is to be called 'Miss slons. .'•.....
of His attributes. Love, were He and of the Mejesty on High to cfeates temptation. The. mere fact of a vacation; so much' to do?"
A rest, then, will put you in bet- RedheacU*' and I've just ashamed of
In the first chapter be says:
fickle, ($*>uld b(| cruel. -Power, were lurlfy spirits as gold Is purified "by the having money which one con use as
the others."
•
he pleases without responsibility to ter shape physically and mentally.
"From .-the. sole of the toot even
He capricious, would be brutal. That .eflner.
Of course, if you are one of those
unto the head there is no .soundness In
He should submit His perfections to Through Christ we have our admls- others is in 'itself an incitement to
mutation In unthinkable to tho devout on within the veil, and see by means gratify one's desires whatever, they fortunate ones whose everyday de- A NEW SUBSTANCE FOB TANNING *** but wounds and bruises and putring sores: they have not been closmind, and also to minds far from de- if His overthrow of death what awaits may be, And although that impulse mands upon you are- so trifling that Babul pods, obtained from the tree
ed, neither bound up, neither molli•voutness. Yet too often we take for s where He Is. Crucified to sin with may be often rejected it will come you are practically on a vacation the :hat
also
produces
the
gum
arable
of
fied
wif
'"
year round, the necessity^ f or recrea-1
do of .His will, 1m,, risen with Hlrn^ we also ascend: again and again:
„ «^,,^_-»-^—————*-«*—wHimy-io
. . . . ^ ^
been 'known to desolate, your cIUes_are^burned-Jw1th:
Tho more money one lias tlfie strong- tlon is not presented.
treating It as an ordinary affair, deem- Ith Him to the kingdom wnTcB"carf
con tajn_ft_notable_auantity-of—tannin
ing It so impossible that He should ot be moved. • His Is the Intervention er the feeling grows" that onft haala __Thero_flr_e._few__who_do
strangers, devour it
18 to 20 per cent.), according to the in your presence."
hard
enough
to'
need
a
periodic
rest.
right
to
use
It
freely
in
seeking
comnd
the
blow;
ours
Is
the
array
and
swerve from His appointed ways that
Scientific
American.
Owing
to
tha]
Save
your
dimes
from
now
on
and
fort
or
of
self-gratification.
And
It
nster
of
celestial
graces
and
virtues,
In
the
flfth
chapter
he sayswe forget to praise Him for their
he battle is won If you can but be- must be well-nigh, impossible for a enjoy the novelty of a huge time 'act that the tan liquor from the pods
"Woe unto them that rise up early
changelessness.
undergoes fermentation .and
Men did not always thus conceive eve that in Jesus -of Nazareth God very rich man (o think of himself ns which. will not be a drain on your rapidly
morning that-they may follow
.bus deteriorates before the hides or ' the Jrlnk;—that—continue—nnta
pnrt ynnr poekethook.
—pf n polty_n^nag_AVi>ry mnHon wns | if aa_majilfBaLln_the_lLe3h. and that Is In the same category. with hla pnnr
MWUMO
UUVU
skins
immersed
In
it
have
become
your first and highest duty to bow neighbor. And the curse -of -great
night, till w^ne inflame them.": "Woe
lioth benevolent and permanent. The
completely
tanned,
the
use
of
this
mafore Him with contrition and trust, wealth is that this feeling of importunto them ' that draw iniquity with
pagan gods were strong and striking
erial has not hitherto been -adopted cords of. vanity, and sin as It were
A SILVER WAGON BOAfl
can pledge you on the strength of ance and privilege grows with the
creations of human Imagination, but
iy
tanners.
As
the
result
Of
labora•aHU\ ..p. flirt rnpn
":—rrvtj—unto—tH
"Wnn-im^. H.«m
,-.,~.—
they faltered and fell uwuy eveir-frem- a mpeilence of one-who-eiMo caw growth—of woalth and Increases with
A pressing demand in this country ory experiments conducted by the De- :hat call evil good and good evil.
thelr own ideals, as we do. In this s tyirly creeds covered with gloom, every act of self-indulgence, for wealth
partment
of
Industries
at
Cawnpur,
and In much else, they shared the int If you reach a-flrm reliance on encourages self conceit and'vanity. ie for good roads, such as all European it is claimed that this obstacle to the And in this 28th chapter he s~aya:
On the other hand, poverty creates countries possess. Many city streets
i is fact of'facts, the Word of God In
"They are' swallowed up of wine,
frailties of their makers.
of the .product can be re- .they are out of the way through
The most solemn' obligations which hrlst, and give It your Yea! an* a sense of dependence, • A feeling of are extremely discreditable to our utilization
moved.
It
Is
found
that
by
the
addlboasted
spirit
of
.enterprise,
and,
as
a
strong drink, they err in vision; they
bind .Individuals and society are the men! that single truth will disperse need, and encourages humility, • and
ion of a very small quantity (0.3 to
proclamations of His purpose in con- e shadows, your morning will arise, therefore It is much easier for a poor rule, country town roads are simply i.5 per cent, of the weight of the pods) stumble In judgment.. For all are full
But we have a novelty
of vomit and fllthiness." "Ye have
science. Secular affairs become sacred our way will clear, illimitable land- man than for a rich man to put his disgraceful.
if crude carbolic acid to the infusion
because they embody His honor. :apes of fresh verdure and pleasant whole trust In God and to submit to in this country in the way of roads if the/pods, fermentation'1 Is retarded said. We have made a covenant with •
.that no other country la likely .to rl-j
death and with Hell are we at agreeShocking experience demonstrates .realms will 'denote province aflter God's authority.
o such an extent that the tan liquor ment."
But poverty also has its temptations val—a silver • wagon road!
how fearful and deep is the rupture irovlnce of the surrendered soul's
:an
be
used
with
satisfactory
results.
It belongs to the Horseshoe mine
Sensuality robs a TD&nts&*i}fy man-when their compacts are violated. eritage, a heritage that cannot be 'The cares of the world" are somet has also been observed that the
These loathsome acts of betrayal ched away nor corrupted, which no times quite as effective a bar to faith in Colorado. The company had to .endency-of the tan liquor'to ferment hood. It weakens his body, blunts his
prostitute the race at large and ln- old can purchase, noother gifts ap- s the deceitfulness of riches. (Mat. have a' road from their mine, a dis- arles with' its • temperature. Below intellect, and depraves'his conscience.
tance of three miles, over which heavy
vbke the self-wrought doom that now roach. Then shall your soul returp 3:22).
60 deg. F. babul pods may be used Gradually he loses power to distinThe prayer of Agur the son of Jakeh loads were to be drawn. -They took with, a very small-addition of antlsep- guish clearly between^ right, and ,
her rest and prove again the truth
falls on it. When promises are evadeems to meet the case exactly. He the rock that- had been taken from Ic or with none at all. As an al- wrong, and even teaches himself to
the promises of God.
ed there is an and to confidence, and;
aid,
"Give me neither poverty nor the shafts they 'were sinking, and ernative to carbolic acid, phenazole approve what is evil and to disapprove
confidence ended, civilization ceases to
ches; feed me with food convenient which lay around; in the way, and slightly acidified with acetic acid may what Is good." Why boastest thou
be.
CHKISTIAX ENDEAVOR TOPIC
thyself In mischief, O .mighty man?
'or me; lest I be full .and deny Thee, macadamized the road all the way
In all these qualities Jesus Christ
be used.
Thou lovest evil'more than good, the
nd say. Who is Jehovah? or lest I be through.
is the designed and complete likeness
The
pods
can
,be
had
in
India
for
For May 20, 1917
The wagons passing over the road
psalmist says:- (Psalm 62:1, 3), but
ioor. and steal, and use profanely the
of the Father, the Image of the Inground the rock down. One day they he cost of collecting them! -From the that Is only^one-stage-in-'-the process
ame of my God." (Prov. 30:8, 9).
visible God. The administrations of THE RIGHT WAY TO QflOW
Sudan, where they/ are known -as garad
Jesus Himself chose, or His Father had a heavy rain-storm, and when or sunt) pods, there Is always a small of moral degradation. A time comes
divlneness perceptible in men were
Luke 2: 40 and "49-51
hose for Him, a life of poverty and de- things gpt dry again after this rain, export, which could be largely in- When those who abandon themselves
absorbed by the outshining of His
to sensuality, hate what IB good and
endence upon others. We could not the wind blew the dust off the road,
light. In nothing did He show from
As Mary and Joseph were very re- 11 live without working for our own and all through the roadbed, every creased if a sufficient demand arose. love what, Is evil. (See Mica h 3:2).
whence He drew His origin more gious
The
export
value
in
the
Sudan
'la
and both of them realized that ving, because then there would not which way, they/could see big streaks
The great conquering nations of old
than In this, that He was absolute- n unusual
bout $34 per ton. The same product
measure of responsibility
.
.
were conquered by. "sensuality before
anybody at work to support us. of silver.
ly incapable of transgressing the
has
also
been
occasionally
exported
been laid upon them when the We cannot do exactly what He did,
The proprietors -immediately began
they were in turn conquered by other
Father's will. Its boundaries marked ad
of Jesus was committed to iut we can learn from Him that earth- to collect the rest of the loose rock torn West Africa under the name ot nations.
'•
Hjs course, and His credentials were •aining
em, it is safe to assume that from y possessions are not necessary to that lay around their shafts. They Gambia pods. Cheapness and abunThrough
the
goodness
6f God all the
approved by His loyalty and obedi- Is
infancy He was carefully in- he highest form of usefulness.
sent away a lot of it. to be assayed, dance recommend babul pods to tan- functions of our nature are attended__
ence. The perfect holiness of Jesus tructed
ners.
In
the
knowledge
of
God
—
and when the report came back, they
was the fruit of His
In" the
^ residence
~
ledge- asj could— be gained
y exercised. For Instance, even the
steadfast heart of God. ThVusiTaiuI uch^know
HE
LEASING
TOWERS
ALL KINGS AND QUEENS '
two hundred . dollars a ton. • It wag a
plainest food and drink can be thorcomfort ot their unity is its verlfi^a- •om the study of the Old Testament.
OF
BOLOGNA
little expensive .to drive over, but they
oughly enjoyed If taken In moderation
tion of the Gospel. Had it contained nd we know from the use which He
had to have theVoad, and so they let The average European finds It im- by a person with a healthy appetite.
the slightest.jar or descrepancy we Iterward made of the Old TestaItaly is a land of many leaning It remain.
ent
Scriptures
In
arguing
with
the
possible
to
overcome
a
feeling
of
awe
Nothing is more enjoyable than a
should- have leaped to the conclusion
owera, among1 which the Tower of
Some day they will sell that road for In the presence of royalty nnd can- drink of cold water when one IB really
that the Evangel was too good.to be rlests and lawyers that Ho had Msa . and the fallen campanile at
udled
them
very
carefully
and
had
not
understand
the
average
Ameria good round
thirsty.
true. It challenges belief because It
enlce are the best known. The
can's Indifference on the subject.
is so prodigal of love and pardon, ot lought a great deal about the teach- trangest of tho leaning towers, howThe desire for sensuous enjoyment *
A charming American girl, while so- is therefore a natural one, and being
LYNX-E¥ED
restoring and renewing grace. .It out- g which they contained.
iver,
are
the
Torre
Aslnelll
and
the
By His study of th* Scriptures,
journing with relatives Jn a hotel near so, it Is,of course a legitimate desire .
vies the brightest anticipations of the
orre Garlsonda In Bologna; which
Muriel was a dear, sweet thing —very Lake Geneva, used to play-on the pi- and capable of being, made a means of
-most sanguine spirits. Prophecies of esus had not only developed His -ere in 1109 and 1110 A. D. The bulldvery pretty. She had only left ano In'the reception-room-every eve- good. But that Is only possible It our
millennial glory pale before tho actual piriuml nature, but had also put a rs Intended them for fortified homed,
radiance of the Incarnation and Its cry keen .edge on His mind, so that f which Bologna at one time possess- school a month or so ago, but already ning, and .being an accomplished mu- desires are kept under strict, control
o was very ready-witted, If one may
a young man stood shyly on the door- sician,'delighted all who heard her. and our pleasures are taken In great •
Mission.
id us many as two hundred. The
One night, while »he sat at the pi- moderation. Indeed, the. greatest serHut when Ho suffers His love for so tho expression; for He always ;loomy, 'smooth-walled brick towers step every other evening.
ano, an elderly man approached, lean- vice that these desires do Us consists
Said mother one day:
man to Invade His Personality, and new how to turn tho tables on His tundlng side by"nldo make a strange
"Muriel, your father and I know ed on tho piano, complimented her In giving, constant opportunities to
disturb the occupancy of His Throne; rltlcs. And there can be no doubt impreusion upon the person who looks
when Ho proceeds through -sacrifice hat hla physical powers had been ip at thorn from the ground. Dante, .nothing, about this young man. Is he playing and asked If ho might stay and exorcise self-control and thus to delisten. She willingly conHcntcd, and velop a strong- and robust moral char- •
of Himself to devise means for hu- well developed_by assisting Joseph .In n his Inferno, compared the giant — er-^qullo nice?"
"Mamma," she said, softly, "Harry :liey passed 'a vory pleasant evening, actor. If a man could go through
man deliverance, we cannot accept .la carpcner's shop. "la not this the Antaeus, who waa bending toward
When thn music-layer took bin leave, life without being, tempted to gjvp
Is — IB Just perfectly wonderful."
nucl) an august ahnunclaticm, unless arpenlcr?" tjie people of Nazareth him,
to tho Torre Gurixanda "when
"Yes Muriel," replied her mother, a foreign'woman approached tho girl way tq uolf-indulgonco In any direcIt has behind It tho entire character xclalmcd, when He appeared among a cloud passes ovor It."
nem as a teacher. (Mark 6: 3).
and nald, with evident envy:
tion ho would not have any moral
of God.
The Torre Aslnolll la three huhdred understanding^.
Our nature la three-fold. It con"He must bo going crazy!"
"Yen, he id! Why, you and papa
character. No general can gain a
What la more IniprcnHlve tlmn thn
nnd twenty feet high and contains a hhve known mo all my life and never
i«U
of
spirit,
mind
'and
body.'
_
And
"What
do
you
menu?"
inquired
the
victory without fighting for it, and
nbuiidanco of Scrlptura'H proffered
rough staircase of four hundred and
nHtonlshcd American girl.
no man cnn gain a victory over himnld? Tha Bible literally overflows .11 three of these elements of our na- forty-seven HtopH. From tho summit, noticed It,"
11
re
need
to
be
carefully
developed
"Do yon know who that In?" linked self without a struggle, and tho more
"Never noticed what, dear?"
with mercy and KoodnonH, and In
which Is four feat out of plumb with
"Why,
Harry kept looking Into my :be lady.
severe tho conflict through which a .
amazingly, fertile In tholr expcdlon- ml trained for usefulness. If atten- tho bane, you have a lino vlow of the
,
mnn panscs tho greater will be the
<:lcn. It threatens sin bocaime I lon Is given only to tho development city. Tho slant In unintentional, and cleo last evening, and ovary time ho "No."
would separate men from nlu, but :>f the body, or, only of the body and wan probably caused liy iho sinking looked Into them lie whlBpcrod to mo "'Ho IB tha King'of Holland, travel- value of hln victory If ho comes out
penalty Is not, tho burden of ltd men mind, the spirit -will be stunted and of tho foundations. Torn: Uarlsonda that each one wan just ft llttlo bit ing Incognito, and bo would never a victor. Kvon tho slnlonR Son of
HRge. Tho Almighty's profnroncoH dwarfed, and In time will become IB one hundred and Hlxty-lhron feet .bluer than tlm .oilier!" ......... ', ...!...! ..... hnvn. ._condescendod to address n Gad needed to ho tempted In nil points.
utrangar If ha had boon In hln" right junt an wo are tempted for the perfect»ro clearly shown on every page, amf paralyzed. Or, If the spirit and mind
—sixteen feel lower than the
Honsoo."
ing of His manhood. (Heb. 4:16).
lll'YINU IIOIIHKS IIY MAIL
they have an nxpiinnlva range ol should ho cultivated to the neglect 01 I.unnlnK Towor of I'lna. and It Is
Tha American Klrl laughed nnd re
And Paul tolls us how constantly he
generosity, A yeurnliiK pannlon to .ho body, tho man would •grow up ' ton foot out of plumb- only three foot
weakling
and
would
not
be
capable
o
Our olil lioruo nwapplng friend, piled: "Wo arc all klngn nnd queen n had to fight himself, (Rao 1 Cor. 9:
HOuIn and tholr welfare linntii hohlm
I«»H than tho Tower of I'liin,
doing
tho
hcxl
work
that
ho
mlgh
David llnruni, would •llnd llttlu joy In at home." And the foreign woman 20, 27).
ihono pror.loun ovurturcs and makei
When Ottono riiirlHoinlii hoKun to tint mall ord«r liorne trndn, . If you withdrew, perfectly Hpnnclilonn nt nucli
mvo done,
We need to bo nlwnys on tho-wntch
them lumlnoiiB,
spirit la developed by comnuml build In 1110 A. I)., lin apparently linked him to look ut a photograph nudnclty.
against tho danger of lotting our
U matters not whom you opun li onThe
Clod and by nlrlvlng to di wanted bin houtto in HurpaHH lilH and road Iho description nf Homo flno
natural daslroH or Inclinations lead us
Holy Writ, Home Jowul awalu yo' the with
of Owl. The mind In develop nnlKhbor Anlnolll'H In oddity; and BO young I'ervhornn, nnd than nond hlu
nxtray, bocnuno It IB usually In seemCOULDN'T HE SEEt
thorp. GunuBlB, tho book of begin «d bywill
ho Intentionally nmilu hlit lower out chock to porno man xoveral hundred
Hiudy,
by
olworvtitlon,
and
by
re
ingly Innocent waya that wo got
ulngn; Exodun, tho book of dopurluroH flection And tho body In dovolopo of thn porpundlctilnr. llo found It
Btorton nf Abraham Lincoln always ntartod In tho wrong direction. An
Deuteronomy, with lin trvatleu tin by play flrnt, and limn by work an Impminlhlo, howoviir, In complotn tho inlloii uwuy, ho cortuliUy would anlff.
Yet tho mall order traldo In livestock PIIHH an coin everywhere, and It la ant or n course of conduct which Is
have not been torn up.
and It may be, alno phynlca lownr at that uiiK'lo. and hud to coano ban boon extended In horsoa. It bo- navar too late for a now ono. Th'ln mil sinful In Its onnanca may become
Ood romalnn! Olirlm romalnn, ill play,
work on It before II ullulncil the holRht Kan with poultry. It wna easy to buy one wnn told by hln (ton, Robert Lin- nlnful by being roponlod too often or
rilltiiri)
cxurcltioH.
imnio yesterday, tn-duy and rnrnve
of II H companion. Voiiili'n Conipaiilon, 11 netting of OKRB or n young cockerel :olh, to n friend In Washington, -and carried too far. ISven wlmt In good In
In thin country llioro In
liln reign IB unbrnkon, and Ihu »ol lively
llttlo danKor of nny fnllurn t
from HOinu dlnlant brooder. Than poo- hero In no doubt of lib genuineness: tluolf may ha nn Injury to un If wn
ilarlty of all tlibngn In Him will yi roroK,nlxn thn ncomnlly for phynlca
overcome the dluhollnm which him in nnd inontiil iMilturo, hut thorn lit ver TI1K HKCKKT OF ADVANCF.MKNT pie IKIKIIII to buy and nnll plgn and 'My father, while President," Raid allow It to binder UH from soaking
by iniill, and the plan waa Robert Lincoln, "liked lo ntroll about Homo hotter thing which God In anxlinentarlly uour|ied our |ilncii nnd n gravn danger that llio cultivation o
found to work well, Now, nuyn Ueut- Washington without nny escort or ous to glvo IIH. Wo nood to "covet
Vim
amount
to
vory
Illtlo
If
you
<:urlty,
Tho Apontlo doHorlhon Him IIH tl tho nplrltiml naturo of chlldron, mi Klve no thought' to your work out of Iny, n( Colorado Agricultural College, jhow of distinction, and ho sometimes earnestly tha bant glftn," nn Paul adihulr nldnrn, will Im oltlmr II»K
"many rvllaliln home liroodorn are ntrnynd Into curious company. One vises, (1 Cor. 12:30).
Yim, the lOtornnl Yen, of (liana man of
hour*.
Inctvd or conducted on falxo prlnrlpln olllca
This' liablt nf nalf-rontra4nt, this ne- •
OtUm you wondnr why that younger
fold iiHHiiruiu:on. In Chrlnt'H iniuitfo Jnnun
ihroiiKb dcHurlptlon and nntln- day, an n lad, I accompanied him
wan
brought
up
on
I
he
Hcrt|i
Intlon the divine approval In nlamp tliron nnd II n ntudlod thn Hcrlpturn mill lonn oxponlencod nmii In advanrod
cuntnmorn, BO If the puro tired down n bnok nlreot, whore wo encoun- maliy for. oonuUvntly • holding ourno niplilly In thft company whora ho nlork In iiuturowliiK th« local dnmand, tered n regiment of soldiers marching nolvan In, gocn noroly ngalnst tho
nil upon tha cloned houli ()f |h,, liiiina
And that In th« only wu In employed.
pant. My father was curious to know grain, Wa do not Ilko It. And wa ara
heart ovor which tho captive of l'iv (•urefully
pnyn to lidvortlHa."
by whlrh nny ono'a nplritunl imliir
what particular body of troaps this all nnturnlly Inclined, to lot oursalvoa
IiivmttlKulInn Invariably proves that
MI09 mourned, nhattnrliiK Hie bond ran Im niirlchod and vlvinod, Ma
wan, and nn noon us ho cam* within off os ohmiply iw ponsllo. Hut tha
of mortal halo ni^il four which ha iinedn to lutnp In touch with 111" Muk« tho man .who iulvario,oo In makliiK a
HWKATINU THEM
Bailing dlntniica ha Inquired, without habit If parnlHtuntly followed will behound It, and Ho wroto (heroin tl that hn may rncnlvn roiintant juld- point to ntudy conOltloiiH an they nrlho
addressing anybody In particular: come a fixed habit; It will become a
durliiK tlu> day.
i|ow traaty nf IIIn utoiiamimt. 'I'll
"Hiicconn,"
nnld
thn
fill
limn,
"ooinon
and oonilnual nuppllo* of micdod
If thiiMi ban boon a hrimli uiiywliom
"Woll, what Is thl«7" Quick «• the uacond nature. And vriion, oncu thornet fiilllllud all Hcrlpluro and nnnot ntrniiKlh,
nnd I burn nrn only two llnki bo trliiu to think out a way |o provonl to Iho Indiintrlnus, and tit thonn who word coma n raply from •omwwher* oughly rntubllHlied, It bncoinos Its own
Hod tho Old mid ihu Now Tontninmr that cmi bind
cnn
lnko,ohancon,"
man In (loil — prayer and a rouirronco,
In the glwn Llfo of iho Ixunli nf <lo<
"Ah," mid tha other, "I, too, have In the detachment; 'Why, It's a r«gl- rownrd. All plonnuros nro much morn
In a nltiiatlon whloli In iiur.r.lliiK hn donn well llumo lant few yanrnl Hut inonl of noldlnrn, you nld fool, you!" enjoyable whan takan In moderation,
Who Inkalh nwny Iho nln of tho wnrl nurvl™. llul no man can know how
to
prny
nrlKhl
or
ln>w
in
norvn
nrlRht
and tho knnwlodgo thnt ono la inantor
Irlnn In nolvo thn prohUnn
I made my pile by nlttlng down nnd
Through Him tha Ki-oiil "Amiin" wn
wlthoiil ntinhliiK liinlriii'llon from (!<>d
of niionalf glvnn a nonso nf exhilarNKOKI)
Ilu Inyn bnforn liln niipiirlor helpful InttliiK other fellowH do tha Hwuntiitlarad.
niiKK«nlloiin which occur to him.
ation Hint nothing ulna will giro, . ..
• Mll,w' nplrltunl li-iuiiiforinmloim b IhroiiKh III* word.
Ing."
In iiiont cannn thn Inlornnt dlnplayod
"lleallyT Wull, If I warn you I .- Mr. JoMlnn wn» «sk«d by ....
gin at tftV bottom, liocniinn they com
cn(l nt a shop on life way homo and
from tho holtfllt. Honcu the Innllmni;
Mrn. Klddlul -Why, rhllilriin, wliul'n by an nmployn In upprorlnlod nnd iilioiild |io unhninnil to talk about* II ^>
TO PKNMANHIIH'
get hoV thra« articles of feminine
many Union bin ndvlco In followe'l Illco ilmd"
(if tho wicked wild Imvn Innlml III all Ihln nolnu uboiit?
1 wear, Whan ho'reached th« shop he
with
porflt.
"Oh,
would you? I'm not, I don'
itwoolnann nnd granped llio nnlvnlli
I.Illlii Jnmlo -Wn'vn Krivnilpop and.
No mnllm bow InnlKiiincnnl your non any rnnnon for lining nnhainnd o had forgoM.n what they wore, » l» To uuniira n <:orroel pnnltlon ot the
of (lod'n proinliien nuuiiln fori'uiic'lt
llncln Iliinry lorldid In ihu clonct for ixinlMon,
nald npologollcnlly to the attendant llngorn nnd pan In. writing, a guldo
ll
In
well
worth
your
liont
muiliiK u 'I'll I'll I nh hat h i "
tha rnnkn nf wltiumn bnnrliiK. II win an Hour, and, wlmn Ihtiy K«t n little
hahlnd
HID counter, "Idxouso mo. my which (its over thn forellngor and
and
offnrtn.
wit read liora I fur our cnnnolntli inadilnr, I'm ft<lliiK In play "nolng Into
wlfo
told
mo lo oomo lioro nnd (ot her t h u m b .of the right hand linn lioen InA MATIIHAI, Q1IKIIY
nnd oiifloiinigoiiinnl, I he nliumlnm' Hi 11 llon'n I'«K»."
aonio
things
to wear, and I'vo torr vented. U In oomjionoil of metal nlipn
"Well, Mr. Annnnnor, what nro yon
nlilldren of tho noolul nuli-nlriiliini wl
VOIIIIK I'hynlojiiu ( w h o haa J u n t iont
/iHd hookn no nrrniiKad that wlinnitho
l,.,i wlmt tnoy nro. • 'Would you.,-rr
Hn
.\Vh«»
I
wan
four
yniirn
o
l
d
'
KiiliiK
to
mnkn
out
of
your
hoy
7"
ji .*u«»l-wi ^l|) old llliyBUllim^-V^OHlil
penholder In Innerlnd It mftlnlnlns tho
b« tbo first to '—••"•tijdj.iuilllli
immlMK
«
f<"»
IhlngsT"
wan
Inft
nil
orphan.
"I
t
h
i
n
k
hn
will
do
for
a
police'
corroot niiKlu with ronpnct to (ha
'i'iiny will u>.r , V> Jl^flPilUrt ti yoii'UflviifWn nnloi)uy;'flodlor'r'
Him
What
did
you
do
with
li
T
nmii,
hncnuno
I
<-»n
nnvur
l\nd
him
Old I'liynli'liili No; 'I would udvlno
, (loepol rodoeinn iho plmlgnn of lilnlr."
hand.
Itorul
tho
ndvertlibmonts,
OraiiKn I'onl.
vrlion I want him."
«'ttl riivolnllon. Thny will nvviwp iud(' an lii(|ii«nl,
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' \THar D06 GO AMD

•

-and-lt~niad&-him~bang~hls~liesd: He~ -He-hadrobbe^-archTim-of-lesveT-Tl'hings^
-steady;—The—time—for-going—forward-J4he—nur-se!s- soft—voice.—^'Just five
couldn't help U/ He was transparently had turned out so easily, happen!
minutes! Will the baby keep quiet?
to the next trench came.
Jim Morgan got back easily and
susceptible to bis 'own knowledge of quickly. Both alike in build and
"He Will, miss," said Alice Morgan,
Jim, ever plucky, stepped forward
without the trouble be expected. The first; a sharp-shooter fired, and Jim carrying the heavy nipper In her
himself was poor Jim.
the other fellow had suddenly c
exchange had not been noted, and his fell.
Then suddenly be felt he would go pled up with, a, sick bout, and JTm
•arms: "His farver ain't ever seen
• '
*
pal was still too] 111 to say a .word
and see what it was Alice had been amazed at the 'ease with which he
miss."
. -.
He awoke to the fact that day had him,
about
it,
even
had
he
known.
up to. He'd risk it."
found himself In the train en rout
The nurse smiled, smiled more as
gooe; a delicious soft moon shone
"Putting vl'leta on a wooden ledga Blighty.
It la not often things turn out so down, and Jim was alone left behind, Alice, a littlejieryous, stepped forward
10 ahyly, but then forgot shyness,
conveniently as they did for Jim Mor- on this grcat'nlght.
IOROAN, • with a in-the middle of tho street! Wofa her And this was the result! Thi
"No blooming, chance of a V.C. now," everything but/die fact that the eyes
gna. Ho had now a feverish desire
venture so easily accomplished ha
ch hat well ovor his little glme?" he muttered.'
to do some heroic deed; but what? he grumbled, dazedly. "Shlme, that that looked -out at her from . the
, came down a llttlo. He crept across and stood in front suited in this, He, a hero, and
There Is nothing so hard as to manage it is, to be done out like this. My, If bandages round his head we're the <cyes
> street in Poplar, of it. For a moment the rain came had put violets on the wooden of the man she had loved, and mourned
a spectacular deed out there and. be I could get at "em!"
street was not into his- eyes and misted them ovor. because she loved him, and Alice
And then he saw something that for so long—Jim's eyes! .
noticed.. Time after time he held death
vdod Just now. Folks Ho got the sweet, fragrant scent of cried!
o either' at picture wood violets, though they might not
He pulled his collar closer toi bis as a job and went out to rescue men. startled him into sitting up. At his "Aye, it's truly you, Jim!" she said,
>, for a heavy down- bo as fresh as Bond Street would have neck and. his hat down' farther, Sho Fighting- such as ho had' never come side was no less a person than his own tremolously. "They airi't made no
mistake this time."
.
vho wore not forced liked them. They camo with a sense would cry bitter tears If she kknow across before was his dally bread now, captain!
of queer happiness to Jim Morgan. But ho need not be seen.
She turned, thrust that precious
and had there been anyone to witness, "Blimey!" ho^muttercd. "If It should
to be out.
those In a position to send his name come that I did what was on tho nipper .into the nurse's arms, and
along with a shawl No ono but Jim had ever thought Allco
No
one
would
expect
to
sen
Jim
up and who could havo helped him to Paper! If I could save him nllvo! My, literally Hung herself down at his side.
vor her head, but even pretty. Jim had always thought Morgan if they thought him klllec
"My hero!" she said, after a moment
his heart's desire, Jim would have got w h«t o. chawnco!"
firmly, a etray wisp her like hor own violets."
was
safe.
He
wont
towards
the
"Gawd, but It ain't half a rotten
He crawled towards tho man, whose of frantic hugging. "You saved the
his V.C.; for ho had never been
and blow Intn bar
tage.
Tho
blind
was
down!
but
he
h
"
coward, now he really showed hln met white, face Kleameff^alely up to tha captlng's life, Jim, didn't you."
less that vexed hor. place, ain't Blighty—If only
If only
There was a Bad Heart- unless she had got a new blind,
tie,
"No, Alice, lass, ho was a dead 'un "
sky. Then ho bent and listened;
rxflslonuto movement
he
didn't
think
eho
would
on
hoi
"Just my blooming hard luck!" lu said Jim bitterly.
she thrust
side, undoing the breaking second about that "It-only" lowanoo, he could see Into the r
And
tho
guns
thundered
and
boomed
"Indeed ho weren't!" said Alice,
nd thus giving tha In Jim's mind.
thrnlllrli tl nmnll Tinln rlirht nt thA aide. but for all his laughing at dqath, th road. "Ho ain't got a breath In him.'
Then.without another word ho fell startled. -"He won living. They
Now, dashing the rain from his eyes,
man who had olunk into an alley
note
never'
went
forward
that
Jim
'MorHe glued bin oyo to it. Thero was
ho saw up abova him a small, frnmad the nipper! Tho nipper! A fat, plump gan wns a hero; that ho had oarno over on tho top of tho man beneath, brought him round. Didn't you know
chance to BOO her face,
"If* Alice!" ho muttered. "Alioe!1 piece of paper. Under tho paper was boy with a rogulnh smile! Seven tho right to be on the roll In that lit And then a strange thing happened. that, Jim, lad? I'm right, ain't I,
—almost ho spoke, Something held tho shelf, and tha violets lay thero, a months old ho was, and a fine' kid,tie, dingy, drab back Htrcot In Popla Ho hocnmo light-headed. Ho saw the nurse?"
dead man, And ho glowered at him.- Tho nurso nodded. "I thought you
him back. Somehow lie felt ashamed silent tribute to bravo men
and Allco was there with hor shawl whore ono woman wopt.tears of prld
to now.
For this was a roll of honor) Heroes on, nnd woeplng Into the crumpled nixed wl^h sadness that hor huibani Dimly through his brain .there filtered! know that," sho said. "He was badly
tho fact that ho was out to savo him •iurt, but he's getting on finely; and
She had got a bunch of rather of WB own Btroot wore enrolled— tholr croaaoH of his soft, fat neck.
wnn dead, but a hero.
anywny. It wns written In tho Book !I!H mother and sisters, nnd his wife
_
.
.
j „ With a sob In his throat. Jim Mor.....<lr.QArr.-looklng ..ylolota... under_
Iliil all things como to him who of Life that this was hla work—and 'loo, nra only waiting until you can
shawl, and theno oho brought out as and honored by tholr wives and sweot- gan turned right about.
wnilH long enough and trios hurt' It didn't matter If ho worn dead.
si u nd vlnltors to como and toll you
hcnrta and mothers.
Hho crossed tho road.
Ho was going back, Ho WOH
Jim Morgan's chnnco cnmo
Groaning, with a strength thnt wns Just what they think bf you,"
A Biiddon atub *ont through, htm. to make good!
With a quick glanco round iho
lighting had boon sharp and cornlnly not his own. ho hoisted tho "And
you're down for a V.C., Jim,
pressed her lips to them and then Allco would never bring hor boy to
lad,
and
tha King wllj give It you b i n - *
captain
to
hln
shoulderx.
Blood
wax
NOO
his
fatlvor'B
name
written
In
that
flxod them on p, amall wooden rack
dripping from hln woundad head, hut eolf; nnd our nlppor won't bo hnlf
which was Hunpondod on tlm wall of simple writing, with a bunch of rlolota,
proud!"
that didn't hamper him.
there I
tho Btrnot,
Him klnneil him warmly, and tho
Ho panted nnd puffed, and thn man
Who had Allco put tho vlolotn for?
A vague BoiiBo.pf curiosity awnmpod
on hltt back did not grow IlKhtnr; and (earn ho hud hoped never ngaln lo
tho misery of hla thoughts, What was A thrill of Jciilouny catno. Allco had
yet ho wont on. Allco put hor. cool, tiring to hnr oy«H camo no.w, n repulur
nlio doing? Whon ho had lived here, no brothers At tho Front. As a mutter
llttlo. work-worn bam) In hln and ream, and ha didn't mind.
of fact, Allco was an orphan, and that
tho thing had novor boon tlvoro,
nririxl him on, with the toara In hor Thou Hho turned. Hho didn't notlro
Now Alice had drawn her shawl wna why she- had lovod him no, loved
dear oyoH. And Homawhero ho con Id t h a i hor mini wnn fairly dnzod w i t h
round hor again, and aa aha panood, ao him with n fierce, mad love that had
,1
nnioll vIolotH vIololH that warn Hold he nuwn.
cloaoly that ho could have touched swiftly downed anyone who had darod
"Aiul now, liny -Jim," nlio nnlil- nod
by iho nowor-girlti In ImHkoU In I-onhop, he naw olio wna crying! What to whisper a word ngnliiBt l)lm,
don, In Illlghty! lib didn't know thny ih, the tlirlll of prldo thnt rung In
/or?
II In Toputntlon for during-, dovllrow In woodn, poor
ior volcnj —"I'm going to show you'n
. ' Dimly ho realised that for Allen to may-caro actions wonld aiwayn bo
And Kiinplng, Hllll hnif-unconn.ilouH,, I»'«'l> <>' your dnddy, tho bravanl and
cry; meant hoapa of thlnga, Tho nip nw'opt away by Alice, and BOiuoliow ho
lioiiKh Inuiollixl by thn Rroat affort In'liiiHl Hint ovor llvnd! Jim. thin IH our
perl Wna ho all right? Hln liromii lin (I triad, alncn murrylnn her. Hho
;lo liln bit, tho bit mapped out (or him mini You ain't over noon him aforn,
enrao rnthor fant. Ho fall Ilko grip- had ohonkod him hacauno "lie loved
nn (lint ncTitp of paper, Ilu- nornp Hint hut hn IH a (ioinl lad, aa good an hln
ping hnr arm nnd unking ntrnlKhl out him no, And how could ho lot. ono look
nnttarod no vitally to him, Jim Mor- dad!"
Tho nlppar! Ho moant n grnat don I of disappointment coma to hnr uyon,
gan wont mi.
Ami n n llio nipper WIIH hold by bin
to Jim Morgan. Tlvo nlppor—woM, ho hocnuao of lilmT
•' ,,
Then, nn tho Mlrcmgth, flctltloun nilnrliiK inothor, and made to plant n
• hadn't noon, tho nlppor ynt; hn 'was
Hut ho know «ho would bo dlnapIroiiKth, wiui fiillliiK, Ihlfl lime tho wnl. bubblliiK- over- with- mirth- andnomo boy tha nlppur wun, ever no Ilk polntod In him thin time. Dienortorl
ilpper'n volcn ciuoo.
Koi)d-fiillnw|iblp klBH on hla fatlurr'n
Jim In looka, Allco nald,.
What u ring tho word had I Donartorl
"Conio on, farvor. 'laln'l n IOIIR Xvay pnln c'lioeli, Jim Mnrguu iiovor lot out
In lopkal Jim dldnt want lilin to bo
li. lint then, bud Jio not nnhod to nan
now! I wiuil c'her no bad, fixrvor! A Hint thin WIIH not hln flrat view,
• llkb'hlm In any other way, btit Allen hor, tho girl ho loved, thai, baby ho had
nro my dud In!"
That wan locked In tho pant. Thnt
would non to '<llnt, thniiKh Allco
yet icon once?
"I
in'linl
K.O!
to
Iho
nlpnqr,
of
>'iiurnn
WIIH
rodiinmod. }lo wan lit to atny on
UiflURh4, Jim porfodllon; Jim know ho
Oh, ho wanted (o non (ha nlppor
imilH," hn iniilnroil. "Dill ihlit linrn '"« H«« Of' hmmr nnw, and ho wan
wnon't.
badly! More, ho wnntnd to noo Allco.
iiiptiiln lilolto ain't n feyver -ho nln'! i happy!
Homoono olno came along, and lin Ynt ha wan nnhamod to Hponk to hor,
inlf, lin a i n ' t ! "
i •"»! Morgi>n'« tianio WUH In UB rightHlirank nwuy. Aftor all, should lie go
once ngnln ho thought of tho
llo WIIH miarlng t h a ' l i n v o n ' lib w n n , f u l plaoo, iviul.JIm Morgan could InnU
any farthor? It moant trnuhlo If nny- ,vl6lotn, nnd ho ponrd up,, but ha
nnliliiK llm troncli thai wnn Kngllnh. , hononl folk In tho fuao, and. morn than
oni> found out, ilnd bo'bad nnun Allnn, couldn't Boo, Hln flnnli-lnmp, Hvvlftly
ho Knew, (on, Jhnt nu aiuliiilnnco- , thai, lin could,look liln wlfn nnd llio
Alice who loved him though lin hail brought <r> beitr nn II, nhowod him (he
rnr would ho unar; but II wann't m i y - ' "l|'P«r In tho tyoit,
always bnon n WnBter, Alliid who hixil nboet. plainly,
1
<if I h n l nort IJint madn him go; | And nn hl« wlfo and thi> gurglhiK.
immod the nlppor after him lianauno
"llnll of honor I" II nald, Hn rend
II wan a wiimnn'H nwnnl, wot IIVIIM, n | cooing Imliy wont, out of Ihu hnnpltul,
ho wna going (o bo n man Ilkn liln dad! ho iiainnn nwlftly. . All old pain, anil
womnn'n fnllli and love, « woiimn'n Jim Mnrgnn thanked flo<| ilmt hn had
Had nha iivoant It naroa|itlc-llkn, ho ho Inn! — Jim Morgan!
,
bellof t h a i hor .Iliu WIIH Rood, anil hoi- niiiiln gnod.
would havo undorntooil, but tho mioor
Jim MoT(ian"-wlio dlod (fighting for
tor (linn Iho bent; n woman's fnltb,
thing wna Allco liolloveil In him,
liln country, trying to nnvin liln i>upfluent and hont thing nn onrlh.
Thn Itjiltmt Htuten In « FodtrM !(••
Now ho camo along again, nlonlthlly, alnl
Than Mnnnnd oblivion camo, nnd |io public ()pn»tRtlng of forty-nine ielfan ono who haa domollilnu to blilo, It
Jim Mnrgnn did t l i a t r Jim Morgmil
nnnk down, down,, nn H aeniuid, Into Ko'vnrnfid Hlaton, with » e«n<r»l «dwnn fooHnh to walk no; It might draw Wlmt did tlicty inniuiT What until I (hnv
Mlno'n ivnnti, and hn Inft hf.r wnl tanrn nilnlntrntlon nt Washington,
fplkj)' attnntlon. Ha ronllioit It. (Viul
nn III" fnruhunil and hnr klnn on hln
«o hn trlml to utivnd up, but liln nplrll
TlHin nuddanly hn Know, Thoy luid
brow, Tho city of Now York, with over
wouldn't lot him,
, gut hold of tha wrong mnn.
•
« < « - * *
r.,000,000 |nh«blt«nt^, U th* iocond
Ha knew that lin had donn wrong,
II» wnn nn tiaro—bo wnn n donortor
"Hoineone ID nun .11 in Morgan," mild Inrgnnt elly III tho world,
p^ll'ftl
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NEW SERIES

/

The Hanunonton
/

Loan and Building Association
Will open a New Series of Stock
At its meeting on

Thursday, Evening, June 7th, 1917
Subscriptions for Shares received at THE PEOPLES BANK on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thu'sday preceding the meeting.

Shares may be taken in this Series until December
$8tooo to $10,000 to loan at six per cent at each meeting,
on the first Thursday of the month, or"bet\veen
meetings on application to the Secretary.
J. A'. Waas, President.
,W. J. Smith, Treas-urer.

H. K. Spear, Vice-President^
W. R. Tilton Secretary.

Directors
D. C. Herbert
Chas. Cunningham
T. C. Elvins
H. McD. Little
W. H. Andrews
J. G. Galigne
•
W. E. Crane

United States Government
Bonds of the Liberty Loan
wil

De

Bearing interest at 82 96 ^ issued about
June 15th, in denominations of

$50, $100, $500, and $1000
Subscriptions received at' .

THi^PEOPLES^BANK
And Bonds purchased without charge.
Jewelry

Clocks

Watches

South Jersey Republican
Imued ovory Saturday morulni
' /
Entered In ITnmmomoii Poit-pftloe an Mjcoiid-cluu matter; by

Work Called For and Delivered.
All repair work and engraving
done by myself.

D. S. BELLAMY,
Phone 841

'

-

Jeweler.

Post OfTce Building, South Second St.

SPECIALS
Bump and Sirloin Steaks, 32 c.
Veal Outlets, 34 c.
Legs of Lamb, 28 c.
Loins Of Pork (for roasting), 28 C.
Shoulders ol Veal, 24 c.
Prime Rib Roast, 24 c.
Lean Stewing Beef, 16 c.

Fancy Large New Potatoes,

Basket

Juicy Sunkiat Oranfeea, 15,20, 25 c. doz.
Fancy Pineapples, 10 to 15 c. eacHl
Largo New Onions, 4 Ibs. for 25 cts.
N. "S". State Fancy Applos, 18c '^ peck.
New Potatoes, 26 c. y± peck.

flft.V'
;

K"

n»»7.vj

Russo Bros. Cash Market
•Where Quality *nil Economy Meet

aW'i 1 ','• '• •

Sir./;',1

Lift-)- .-;.

tefia^^'-'iv^ii

Sunday and vveek-nijj;bt services.
Hammputon Baptist Church.
10,30, M or n ing service.
Topic, ','Ja the^ Bible a Riddle', or

The PeoplesBank
i:

£':••... /.-

op

' ' • • '-mm•:•»!&!»V.i

Haminonton, N. J.

Children's talk.
Capital, - - - $50,000
J.2. in., Bible School.
SATURDAY, MAY i9, 1917
6.30 p.m., Christian Endeavor. Surplus and
Topic, '•Growing as Christ Grew." Undivided Profits, $69,000
by Mrs. G. E. Bennett.'
Last Saturday evening's session of Town Council proved,- by a vole Led
7.3O/"Jesns and Sin."
of four to three, that it did not intend to keep its pledge to the people,
Thursday evenjhg, /. 45 U prayer
Three per cetit"interest paid y
repeatedly made. They had promised and. assured the temperance and' praise service. .. "
.• c on time deposits
jr
workers t h a t no saloon license, would be granted if there were affidavits
Presbyterian Ch'urch.
"
or charges of violation qf law made against'the applicants. .There were
per cent interest ftllotved on
10.36 a.m. Preaching, by..Rev.
demand accounts having daily
three or four such affidavits presented last Saturday, evening (one of Geo. K. Guille.
balance of $1006 at more. •" ••
12 in. Sunday- School.
which was unprintable), but with the assistance of Mr. Smith's
attorney a nil the statements of a daughter, a bar-tender, and a patron— 7.00 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. service.
7.45, preaching by Mr.. Guille.
-none-^^wiiioli^was-Mjade^undep-oathr-—th&-liceii8e»was»granted-by-a»vote
'
"
"
'
of four to three.
Mayor Elvins and Messrs. Small and Brownlee voted •Mr. Guille will continue lectures
Mr L. Jackson, President
against the granting.
three aflernoons and evenings next
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
In the future, until the complexion of Council is changed, all such week.
W. R. Tilton. Cashier
charges will be sent to the County Prosecutor, who will see that, justice
Christian Science Society.
Win. Dderfel, Assl. Cashier
is done, or know the reason why. This language may seem harsh, in
Services. Sunday.' 11 a.m. and
DIRBCTOK8
cold type, but we are sincerely disappointed in the four nien, who, we Wednesday, 8 p.in. r in Civic Club M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
HaH.
hoped, would do the right thing.
C. F. Osgobd
George Elvins
Personally, we know nothing against Hotel Columbia, or its proVVm.J.. Smith
T. C. Andera
Sam'1 Anderson W. R. Tilton
prietor ; l>ut those affidavits, and the evil effect that every saloon has on
Sunday afier Ascension.
John G. Galigtie Chas. Fitting
the uior'ajs of a community, nia-ke us wish, more than ever.'tlial the rum
Mornijig Prayer, 7.10; Holy
Wm. L. Black.
Communion, 7.30; Litany and
holes were all back where they sprang from—Hell.
Holy •Communion at 10.30; SunProposal for Coal.
""_
The annual dog question has coine up again, and Town Council day School, 11.45 -: Evening
Prayer, 7.30.
Proposals for coal will be received by
iropo^e.s to exterminate as many of them as are' found prowling, a'round.
Friday, a Day of _Intercesj-jon{^- the Almshousc and Asylum Committee
Owners of valuable or good-for-some'thing animals do not permit them For ourselves and our Allies, for our of the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
o roam the streets, forage around at night, lior make fheuiselves a Country, for our Army and Navy, Atlantic County, at the County Asylum, •
up to 11 o'clock A.M., on Thursday, June
nuisance in people's vegetable gardens. If you wish 'to keep dogs, "or the restoration of peace, for the 7th, 1917. Said coal to be from any of
sick
and
wounded
and
those
who
the following mines : Beaver Meadow,
:eep theui ; but do not compel others* to do so. The wagon and net
minister to them, and for the dead. Upper Lettish, Mid-Valley, .Jeddo. All
may- soon be seen on Ihe streets again.
Mi ruing Prayer, 7.00 ; Holy Com- to be delivered at Dolphin Station,
To be delivered as required.
munion,
71.15 ; Eveijiug Prayer, P.R.R.
Town Clerk Seely has, quite a number of copies of the Annual
The Committee reserves the right to
f
reject
any
or all bids. -.
S°f;'
.
__
'
inance Report of the Town remaining, after mailing to all those on his
Addrcts Lid marked "PROPOSAL," to
DR. HENRY C. MUNRO, Supt.,
ist ; and auy one who may have been omitted, or was not on the list >
All-Soul's Church — Uriiversalist.
Pleasantville, N. J.
Morning service at 11 o'clock. Signed :
can have a copy b'y applying to him. There is a lot of good reading in
TAYLOR L. HAINES, Chairman.
Theme,
"Enduring
the
Sight
of
he documents,— fifty-six pages each.
Destruction."
NOTICK TO CREDITORS.
Sunday School at 12 in.
There has hardly heen a day for two weeks when we have not had
K*lnteof Adelnlde V. Oi'lBh:iker. Dpceaiictl; 7.30
p.
.
m
,
Dr.
F.
C.
Burt
will
almost every conceivable kind of weather. This is new for Jersey.
Pursuant to the order of Onnlel A. V. Roll.
Surrocatt* of thu Couuty of Atluiulr. thin Any
Some one must have transposed the March and May leaves on the speak on "The Town Prosperous itifirtoun Ih'tijtppllfntlnn ul the uiuleralKned.
and Progressi.ve," in the series on Administrator olthi-tnlil dtcrcleiit. notice la
hereby Riven, to iho -creditors (if the Raid
calendar..
Know Your Town." JiH-.edeht to exhibit to tho mibKcrloer, under
(nth (irafflrnintlon. their clnfnifi ami ftemnnds
If you have -any money to invest, you will realize both profit and
iicalnut thn eittnto of the mild deci dent, wllhlu
First M. E. Church.
nine inonthH fnun thin date, or-lhey will be
ofride4f-^ju^ubs(^ie^o-a^4jlo^k-^f^he—Ur-S^Gov€Hvtii(;nt
tho mime ncnlnst Hit' nulwi'Hucr.
JOHN C. ANDEIIHON,
'Lib.rty Loan" bonds.
12 in., Sunday School.
AtltnltilHtrnlor. llninmunluii. N. J.
3.30 p.m., Junior League.
Mar's Lauding. N, J.. May 17. 1017.
If you wish to -hear something, just ask one of the Firemen or the
. PrlnUir'a fee. tll.M
7.30, preaching.by Pastor.
Sand, how he enjoyed the trip to Vineland, on Wednesday.
Why can't those "HarninorUou" signs be hung up ?

Both Fire Companies h.ad made
their plans to participate in the
parade at Vinelaiid on Wednesday;
they had engaged Hammonton
Band to accompany tliein,' paying
in, advance for the out-of-town
players •,'lUey.had secured trucks
Smd cars for fifty passengers ; they
brought down the "two-in-one"
apparatus, and were eating lunch
in a lestaurnnl ut eleven o'.clock,
•when someone' accidenlly. found 6'iit
that the parade had been called off.
Two or three called up Vineland.
One got tlais reply to the queiy,
"Why dfdn't you notify us ?" "It
wasn't uYy business ; t'other fellow
should have called you up." The
explanation finally qrrived that
several fire' companies could not
leave home, as they were needed
for home defense guard.
Aa Vineland knew of thia n day
or two before, the boyn wonder if
they d o n ' t ' h a v e postal cnrtln or
telephones in that town..

Town Council Meeting.

BUY FOR GASH !

'
'

HOVT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle K. Iloyt
. William O. Hoyt
3ub«<irlDtlon Prlc«.:-E1.2iperycur.-11.23 InAtlnntlc_Co1unly._J'hreocontaD(jrcoBr.O» wile at office, and at WeH'1-Ntwn Ilopm
Advertising llntcs on application.
Local Phpnen.—B3i. «33.1093.

That Vinelarid Trip, •

Repair Work a Specialty.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

At an adjourned meeting held on
Suturdiiy evening, Council henrd
several afruluvilH.iigaiiiKt Motel Columbin ; nine) three wltnetwes for
the place, and an Imported lawyer,
then, ufler questioning nil concerned, decided by four votes to
three, to Krunt A renewal of the
hotel license.
The Property CommiUee'B proposition to rrpuir . I'nrk Hn I WIIH
turned dawn, mid' ded»ioii reached
that the entire Council, with u
contractor, vl»it the place itnd ducide wind IH bcHt to-be done.
The mutter of dcntioylnK vagrant
dogti wn» left with I,«w mid Order
Committee, with power to act.
1,eft-over highway bills, to the
iimount of ^1^1.79, were oidercd
paid.
_
A lltll? daughter wimboru to Mr.
nnd Mr». ChoH. Holist on Friday,
May iHtii, 1917.

Un-Clalmed Letters.
The followiiiK leltcre rrmnlncd
uiicalled-l'or In the Uninmoiiton
Tost Office on VVi-dncndiiy, May
l(>, I9«7 :
,Mr». A. Turner
'
M, Alitoiilii 1)1 llnllli) In liilUiilnnln

I'vrmtiitt culling f"r ultV °' l'lt'
above wllj picnic mute thut it hun

A CARD. . We desire to ', thajjk
the niaily friends who were so kind
to us in our bereavement, the loss
of our litile daughter and sister, in
Uie gift of flowers, in words of
sympathy, and loving deeds.
THOS. A. MCM.ICKI.NC,,
'
'
.
nnd Family.
All-wool flannel uiidurvt-stn, for
men who have contracted tuberculosis in trenches and prison camps,
are called for from Lyons, France,
The Navy League are sending a
bolt of grny flannel, and black
saicen for little girls' aprons. In
this way we are helping,—doing
our ''l)it"-T-hy giving employment
to the poor refugees, to earn twenty
cents per day by making up these
garments. We are now making
arrangements for Bending knitted
articles tu one of our Destroyers,
as we hnve been asked to do. it.
OH with your lint M the nn«'«oon by I
And let the heart Imvo IM ml i
Yim're innn onniiih lorn tunr In yourejro
Tim! you will nut wlpo nwny.

From a Comfy Bed
to an Icy Koora
B-U-R-R
MalcM on* «hlT«r to tKlnk ol lt_

It's hard enough under ordinary conditions to crawl from
under those nice warm covers,
but to have to dress In a room
when the thcrmometerJa down
around freezo — shivers and
shakes—B-U-R-R.
Don't do i*. What's the
uso when It's so easy to mako
that room warm and comfortable ?

llt-llcviic Avenue, Hiiiiiitionton

Dr. Arthur D. Gohllinft
Veterinary Hospital
Mull rii.Mm mi
lloulPvnnli r Vlnolniid; N.

Hammonton Gas Co,

Pnr \MnlctilRn. »ce

"MONEY
"FOR-

MORTGAGE LOANS

"

WaylanJ DePuy,Agt, Hammonton, N. J.
r fl<|r.Second ami Cherry Htreei*/

done Up

Estimates furnished.

Lo ck Box 63, - Hammonton, N.J

The subscription <prici
of tiie Republican wa:

D. N. -HURLEY"

Express, Hauling

Tbe Case
918 Traeter

Local Phone'867
•Second and Vine Sts, "

Hammonton, N. J.

for

JOHN PRASCH

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton

Funeral Director
and

with alacrity thc-se fine, days feelin
very fit if you are wearing a pairi
our new siyle shoes that we ar
selling for from $2.00 up. Nowher
else can you gpt so much value fo
ycur moiu-y. -antf-it~iy^doubtful i
we can again duplicate the. valu
ourselves. Come in and see fo
VOUTWif.

Monfort's Shoe Store

Hammonton,

- N. J.

HAMMONTON PAINT
,

A firsts-class House Paint
well recommended.

Garden
. Tools
Garden
Hose
Screen .
Door*
Screens
Oil Cook Stoves.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,
Funeral Designs

Omllrny Iliillillni

llainniimlof!

Walter J. Vernier
PLUMBING 4 HEATI
Contractor
Keglnlercd
Hanuiionton, N. J.

Wauled.

WATKIS & NICHOLSON

WT ANTKI) lo Hunt—a iu\v acM-ii ol itood-land,
•• lor one or two you™. \V. U. Krunch,
hird Htruot.

florists and Landscape Gardener,

Live Stock

Hell l-w

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

pOlTl.THV-bnniiht
nnd »old. John I- Price.
1
Uieal plume 1001. llell W-\V,

Help Wanted.
B Wanted at Republican (illlcc

Hammonton, N. J.
5«7-.S«9 Federal St., Cntnden

Loal and Found
T OHl.—Ikilwuou Third and(Tliurry mi I atonic
•^ K*i Harbor lload, n hnm'ii knltu.l imrmi
conlalnliif a lltlln ohanicu. 1'urau viiluod u
ullt. I'lcanu return to llopublloaii (>m.:o.,

L. FERRERA, 209 Bellovue Ave.

Boston
Sample Shoe
Store

Yes!
Clean House

>. m. BTnouaH
Justice df the P'eaoc
Notary Public
Oommliwloiicr'of Dfcdir-

— r-Proof CabbnEO I'lanu —two bent
varieties expected lu tu-dny or Monday.
50 cenu per hundred.
Thoa. B. Delktr.
OOVV PKAS.1 1 have a few surplus omv pens
*— for sale : also a wring wagon with uurtubie
top.
Ji Murray Uassctt, Packard .street.
QI'ECIAU Strawberry Ice cream, made from
w
the freali fruit, uuarantee none better.
ALio vaullin. pineapple, chocolate, walnut,
nnd uriuiee Ice. Anno r led chocolatts 27 c. per
pounU, lu puund lutaunly. Krlramel.
A STKK Plants for sale—35 cents per dozen.
I*- •
H. J. Rolls. Third and Falrvlew.
RLOWEilIN(J Plums for Memorial Day,'at
*• CJreeiiinountGeinetcry. Al. Powell.
PLANTS
S'TS For
For Sule,—CaLbuRe.
Sule,— CaLbuRe. torn*
tomato, eg
*• plant,
nt. uud
und peppet.
pepper.
ll.J.Itolie.
Third and l-'alrvlew Ave.
A OTOMOBILK For Sale. A I.ocomoblle. In
•"• gooJ condition, lor sale. Apply tu
&K. Twellth and Uraud Streets,
lianimonton. N.>;J.
gALK ol lloueehold Ooods on John Smith'
28th. at t ,vo o'clock. Anyone havhic coods t
be 8»m then Hhould notify J.C. Itchmaun
Auctioneer. •
•
JANSSV Plants, In bud and bloom, glx' for
• quarter. Also nil vegetable pIsntH. \
II. Schauiuberz. Twelfth & Urand Sta.
TK You 1'ay Ilalanco. £121. on handaom
•*• UprlKht ilruua 1'lano, uied u weeka. It
yours.
Theolbba I'lanoCo.,
71-73 Main Street, Springfield, Mass.
r\ON'T
Walk
! Take » Jitney. Call up loea
IJ
phone iiol. Short or lone trips. Carcli
drlvlnc. tilve me u trial. Wm. Umermanu.
^ Up! Get rour rail, paper, old meta
etc., tuKulnyr. then call me up on th
Dhonp. You will bo surprised at what you ut
for the old Junk that you had Intended vartlo
*w»y.
Leriier, the Junk Man,
Hell 72-J. Local, 1118. 218 WuhlnEton St.
tlOMK Laundry.—<1. r. Mott A On. KQU«
*•* dry : Iron and .starched e«lra chane.
Mall ordarn promiitly atteuilud In.
,.
Hull phono M-J. llumiuunton. .V. J.
VTONUV to lx)nn on flrnt inortraico.
W. It. Tilton.
A ilTOH To lllro. I^avo c«i:« at ICrliniueri
** Ixwal phone W«.
John U Myorii.
Boll phone 41-J.
Itesldenco. local 518.

In fresh flowers, wax or metal

LotMl rl".n«NM.

with

money-Having; pricpH

'

Starting Saturday
(tc-day), we will give
those famous Yellow
'J radlng- 1 tamps.

In the many different patterns.

Porch Ro|kers,
Several different kinds to select ~from.,
Is a very comfortable addition.

A Lawn Bench
Is a very useful article for the lawn or porch, a'nd dock
not cost very mubh. We will be pleased to s^Jow you."
any of them.
Don't Forget It! You will soon find the time, is near .
when an Ice Box or Refrigerator will be a necessity.:
We have the Galvanized, White Enamel, and Porcelain.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
Will also be very useful. We have them in different «~1
sizes. Ask to see them.

Dry Goods Department.
Children's WHite Voile or Organdie Dresses,' sizes 2 to 12 years, from $1.60 to $5.00.
A lot of Junior White Voile Dresses,
sizes from 14 to 19 years, at prices that
range from $3.00 to $5.50.

W. L. BLACK
The

EASTMAN
Store
•We carry a large stock of Eastman Kodaks
and Eastman Supplies on hand

Kind of incut, cotnett in our Htorc
frenli every duy. Our pticcH «rc
tlie niosit nlirnctivc, coiinidering
the ([unllly of incniii. If you arc
not ulreudy cnjoyluu Hie beiicfltji
of <teiillnK with tin, we Invite yt>u
to Undo here. Open n clmr K c

If it isn't an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak •

LIVENGOOD

Swift's Jew^el
Shortening
Lard Substitute :
23 cts. per pound

IICCOUIU.

SAPOLIO

oinc nnd bc-c us, uild HIIVC liuiiicy
on ttlioo buying ,

L04 Bellovue Avo.
Old Post office stand

Ruburton's Marlet
Ilotli PlioncH.

S.J.K.

I'rco delivery

$1.25

m

Kodak Prices, $2 to $55

The Jeweler

Big line of
White Canvas Shoes
and Pumps.
Also large variety of
Tennis Shoes
The Best Beef ..
and Oxfords.
And the brat of every other
Ai

Out-0oorf
Comforts ..

Miscellaneous

Twelfth St.~ bet. Railroads
Local Phone 892. Bell 47-7

Furniture Re-finished.

¥

Kooms'fqr

Automobile Funerals.

•Auto and Carriage Painting,

ns far ns your shoes are concerned
if you bring them to u# to be
repaired and restored lo life again.
The cost will be litile, nnd you
will hardly recognize your shoes
•when we retum them to you.
Modern nhoc repairing machinery
enables us to do such good work
nt little cost to you.

Ml'.W HOUM lor nalo or rent. Will ncll below'
*•' Cost. Appiy to ChrlH. Mllhl.
/
' ,
N. Second Street.
UOOSK I'or litnt. «lx room* nil conveniences. 812 per inonlli. .Inquire at or
next dour. -•—• 134 Wniltllislun St.
HOICK D.iilldlng Ixitji on South Packard St.
Best liulMlnir locnllon In town. I'rlce
very rcanoimbie. Chnrles Dnvcnport. A sent.
Peach Street.
Ilooni Uoiise to rent, corner of
rlensant and Norton Street, all conveniences.
H. K. Andreu-H,
fWEUVE-aitd-a hnlf Acre Knrm for sale or
rent. -Inquire ol J. W. Itoller.
llainmont'in.

lloom» for rent. 211 Orchard
Mrs. J.S. Heed.
'pWO Oirico Hoiinis for rent. April 1st.
•*•
liodfrey oirtce HulldliiK.
- Bi'llevue Ave. uud I^KE Ilnrhqr Rd.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR

We Will Push Back the Hands
of Time

ITp.USK For Rent,—<lx rooms arul bnth.
.,
Apply at
I. ]. llcnrlne> Store.
|?OR Sale.—a beautltul nine-roomed house,
,. .property, llouae nearly new. JOIectrlo
iiRnn, EIU, hot nnd coUl wattr : earnro on
rear ol lot': on main iirvet. K»r paitlL-uliira.
apply to 8U2, Twelfth and Grand Streets,
Ilamnionton. N. J. '
F°5,Salc-~" House, eliht room» and bnth.
_ Flnu outbuilding,!, on three lurco lots,
Can be uatd au two-iatnlly hou»c. Tope.
corntT PlenHaut and Monroe Ave.
Acre I'oultry Karro'lor Bale. cor. Klrst
ICoaduiid l-'lllotiilliStrl'et.

atri-et.

Embalmer

You'll Step Rieht Off

Sport's
Good!
.-'ishinj
Tackle
LargesjJ
Assort
ment
town.

All adv*. Dhould be Iri beroro Thursday
"S£?* ". """i"1'*- Unleni parllen hnv« an
JfS°,unt with in. they will not wait for it
-b"j <rtecw«lt»tln*cmrm)rtlnepo«tnecTtoll)
but remit promptly, either In cauli or one
»nd two cent itainpa. No adv. ol any sort
InnorUtd Iwtween ncwi Itenm.

Real Estate
Riirtli-tt Building, - Atlantic Cit

raised to $1,25, -.
"beginning May 14th,

BLUE STONE, 16 c. U
Sulphur, Paris GreanJ
"Palmers" Liuae

No chnrgd Ion than Ion cent!. •
Each figure. Initial, and name count*
one word,
uouble nrl«> ohnrcort for larier tyi».

:-_-•

Central Ave., Hammonton.

3 Ct

Kalf-a-Cent.a-Wjrd Column

.

Paper-hanging,
Painting-, and
Graining

Phone your wnnt orders

S. J. R.

DENTIST

"Will insure your properly al less
«?osttlun others^. l?eason: operat'g
•expenses' light ; ' rfb loading ot
lpTerainm~ror-profhs-;—sixty-sieveiilyears of satisfactory service. Cash
nsurplusover $ 100,000. '

(Formerly of Harom»nton)

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Hardware, Palnti, Oila, Sporting Goo
Irvln I. MciiriiiK
Phone 843

DR. J. A. WAAB

Fire Insurance

D. J. 8AXTON & CO.

Start That Garden Now!i

Vulcan Odorless
Gas Heater

Hr/e It connected to your gas
jot'. 'Then |6 minutes before
gotllng-iip-llme. Jump out of
bod, light tho heater, pull
djwn the windows and crawl
back In bed. Lay there In
comfort for 10 minutes. Dy
that tlmo your room's as warm
as toast. Sound* good
don't It? Call at our otflco
and lot us show you this wonderful heator. .
(

The Cumberland Mutual
• Fire Insurance Company

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Hammonton, N. J.

The One Store!

OR wllli jronr hat M Ihn HAH «»«« lir I
Uiictivvc tlui yoiuiBNtcr'if hopd I
Toaoh lilnl to holil u duly «lld hl«li,

A. H. Phillips Co.

Spring is Here I

GET A

Still

< Fire Insurance <at Cost.

M. L. Jackson.

•'$

mP-"

AXOIA"

r

By Emily M. Monihan

"

HintsAbout
Screens

THINK I'm going to like weddings,
pa." said little Bobby, the brideeject's brother, as he strolled Into
the room with his mouth as well as
his pockets filled with chocolate cakes
<uid kisses.
"Yea, they are nice .things." replied his
dad. with, a bit less enthusiasm, and m
lower tones mumbled something under
his breath about "nice for the florist;
the baker and the busy dressmaker."
"I should think girls would wont to
get married often." he dared to remark,
but receiving no encouragement to continue the conversation bent his way
down stairs to seek attention elsewhere.
He walked into the library, which was
rilled with'his sister's wedding gifts and
a number of her friends. In their midst
he was a nonenity. They were all so
absorbed In the new electric nrcloss
cooker that Bobby "bad came and
went" without their even knowing It.
"Now all you need do," explained the

while a beautifully deslsned silver flow-

place the food In the cooking compartment, turn on the current and then set
the automatic clock at the time required. You can now run out for a.
'little game of bridge and be sure of a
cooked dinner when you return. At the
time set the heat Is shut off automatically by the clock, but the cooking to
continued by the Imprisoned heat.
The latest of glass baking dishes next
attracted attention. This one was set
In a heavy silver-plated frame. Six dollars was a reasonable amount for such a
practical as well as attractive device.
"I know that Helen's new homo has a
fireplace," remarked the" girl whose Kin
was an Iron-bound log basket, stained In
weathered oak. "I believe," she went on
to say, '"that In selecting a wedding
present one should, If possible, get an
Idea-of tho house In which tho bride is
"to-live.— Now-when—Howard Good-pick,
•d out this old JBngllsh print I'm sure
he pictured It, hanging ovsr tbo fireplace
In the hall of Helen's houea. I think
'the scenes of ye aide 1£ngllsh fltage
coach days aro just aplendltl. There Is
a .savor of gossip and scandal nbout
them that lends such an ulr of ancestry
to n room."
'
"Hpt'iiklnic "f early lOnfllnli. what do
you I h l n k of this," nuked the adinlrer
of un olil KiiKllsh parch lantern. .\H
she hold It up ono could not hut heln
admire It* i|Uiilntni-«». It wnn mado of
henv-y nhfi't iron ami UnlMuMl In bronziv
It wnn Rlnzril with obscured Klaus ami
Illtiil »'iili u mniill oil lamp.
• • •
V K I I V ono uilmltteil that Ilvlnn had
u mont ununual collection. It
ftt-i'liiH tint! u bl'UUi'n relntlvi-rt n,rn utiilnlly iiartlnl to .silver and Klnn* war*,
unil I Mini's iiuntn anil unclra proved
lo hi' no exi't'ptlnnn. Among Ilia most
pxqulnltn pli'i'OH of nllvcr wus an after
dinner rnffrn »et of » vnry oncluslvo
ilrnlKii Homily In all It" plnlnvss was
nvldrnl In ii jillver wutor iiltchar, anil
In a roll Imnlinl of vary fouil linen.

more elaborate type ot t h i n .sterling
sflver. Excellent taste \vu» cll.splaye.l
In the selection ol S* hammered silver
sugar and cream set.
The girl who had chosen the colonial
hall clock as her gift to the bride, was
admiring a , mahogany counsel tablo
and mirror. Bhe said she was delighted
to know that her clock was to have
such an Interesting and dignified neighbor.
"I would surely devote part of my
afternoons to pleasant dreams If I hnd
( thls day bed," remarked another odmlr- .
Ing friend. A girl who had ono as*
sured her that they were "juat lovely."
"I have mine done up In cretonne with*
pillows to match." she told her. *"Iusually keep It out on the porch living room and In warm weather I sleep
out there at night."
"I tike this work of the 'Heatheh~
Chinee.' " This rather disrespectful remark was made by the artist girl. "Of
course," she said, as she examined tho
vase more closely, "theso modern reproductions of the old Chinese porcelains
cannot compare in every dctill to the
original, but they are milflclently faithful to satisfy the most fastidious collector. Here Is another Interesting
thing," she continued, picking up n very
unique clock. II was an exact reproduction of antique clocks, such as were
hung In Milady's Sedan Chair when aha
null I ml forth-oil the shoulders of the
ntalwart henchmen In Qreatgranamother's time. The clock was frame I
In old English Japanese decorated
wood, and would be appropriate for tho
wall of a boudoir or den.
A beautiful mahogany desk waa the
next object of • admiration. "Clooka of
somn kind were In use for years book,
and so worn desks, but not for ladles,"
one of the girls remarked. "However,
they didn't seem to need (horn. Monn
I.lna of the Rnnnlssannn could huvn
carried her household accounts In her
hitnd, and probably did, while t'rnu Mar-
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A KHK1KTH I, < I |KNI(}H

ffi$&.•'/..'

Tho fnhloH or Ut lAiiiKiliiii muy lie
morn edifying., lint llxiy can ricurcoly
ha moru illvortln>; thrui uomo of Clio
tnli'H of ilitilr uiitlior'n alinunt-inlnilaaIIUHH, wlilrli urn not fulilOH hilt fuc't.
Mo micc'mnloil In MrKuMlliK tl>» two
grontunt t h l i i K H In llfo—lilrlh and
death.
When hln «oti wnn horn nnd n frlonil
Inquired it fnw ilityn luliir for tho Inrnnt'n tioullh, ho hnd forKoltou hln
oxlaloncn, and roullznd notliliiK morn
Ihnn Hint liln wlfu wnn nlok nnd Inconvnntiiiillx Incitimnllatod for attending to dDinunlli: uffulrn uu timinl.
Ixilur, whim tlin Imliy lind hncnmi)
it yoiitli, wlioHd |iriipnr i«lticnlli)» nnd
ro(inlr<nii«ntn tho futluir conllnued
connlntiintly to forKiH (nonin wora
Unkind
(inOiiKli lo nity imKloct),
frlcndn nniilo nrniiKitniiinln to Klv» Dm
liny hln Hull!fill t>i>i>orliinltlii« -ot n
illntnn<:o fruin hln |inr«iil. "Out o'
HlKll4, out i)f nilnil" wnn novcr inoro
IhnrniiKlily oxmii|ilinutt; for the 1100Diul (lino, IM Finitaliio |iroin|itly f n r Kot hln HOii'a iixln(onci).
WJlon, nflnr it liinnn (if noveral
yonrn, thn boy rolurnod, niio of tlio
fumouit fttt)iillrt}'» .poljononsim' arrnnnnd*(n liavi)'falhiir nnd son ninol In linr
nalon. It w«n In tin, for Ln, Knnl^liiir,
A lurprlio uiiio4liiK; und n nurprUlnn
,,m«pfln« It cnrtnlnjy,provo<l,
U Kontalno wWl ffi^V.;': "i7ld"Wltli
tlio modest, wlnnltift and InlolUKant
man presented to him, wlwso

naiiio tho ho'stoas purposely neglected
to mqntlon. Ho entirely failed to
rocognlzo him, but when, at tho close
of tho 'Interview, ho was enlightened
as to hla Identity, ho , displayed a.
parental pride' and pleasure that
nonnicd to promise at least an Intention to cultivate his son's acquaintance In the future. Thoy parted with
mutual admiration and regret—and
l,n I'loiiliilno forgot him again.
Another Inatanca of bin forgotfulii.onn, dmiH remarkable, perhaps, but
more nUrtllng, Is related In a recent
llttlo study of the poet's Ufa by M.
R. Palrnall. I,a Fontaine, ho rolatoo,
had nit muled tho burial of ono of hln
frlondn; nnvortholenn, not very long
nflnrwurilrt, bin fact straying naturally toward thn familiar doorstop, ho
wont -to call upon him. A shacked
Horvunt Informed tha poet that monnluiir wnn no longer living, IM, Fpnliilnn nlno wan nhonhnd,' hut, presently recovering from hln nurprlno, murmured mxnitfully un 1m turned awftys
"Trtiol Tniol I recollect I wont to
hln fiinurnl." YiMilli'n Companion,

UMMBR la robbed of much of Its
pleasures and the Joys ot ootdoor living by pests In the form
or flies, mosquitoes) and; other Insects,
and not only are piazzas and lawns
made Intolerable, but even the house itself Is uncomfortable unless properly
provided with adequate screens. The
past few years have wrought e> chance
in cities, for here mosquitoes seldom .
found their way Indoors, but of late
they have become very troublesome and
a regular campaign his been Instituted
to abolish, them aa nearly as possible,
Files and Insects are a menace to
health, as everyone knows, .so every
means should be employed to protect
ourselves from them, consequently the
question of screening houses and ploi"xnji Is an Important ,one.
First of all, we must realize that
screens receive harder wear than almost
any other fixture In the. house. They
are subject to run and nil the vagaries
of 'wind and weathtr, and they receive
pretty hard handling, for they are takvn
In and out of wlridows, are jammed and
knocked about generally, and the framr*
are not only loosened In this way, hut
are easily warped by exposure. Front
this we can readily see that It In far
rnore economical In the . end, to buy
soreensi that are well made, anil built of
the most enduring materials, and that
they should be handled with reasonable
_ ^ - _ _ _ _ _
_
this. It U poor, policy to buy any but
1
the beet, and no ! to consider too cloudy
thetr-lnltlal cost.
Rostless sttel wlro only should be
UMd, for few houne awnere have th*
ttme>and Inclination to repeatedly paint
aafl repair them, und the frames should
be carefully liullt with corners scriirt'ly
mortised. If all Hi I" Is thoughtfully
carried out, ncrixns should last for a
long Hme, und they will be In good condition to take Into use when the firm
worm days come. Da not wall for lies
lo enter the houne and "become nci'llmated before in*rrm>lnit windows nnd
doors, but rathti'r forestall their cnrnlnel
liy an early Instullnllnn of the scn-rns.

tin Luther had little occasion to require a place for keeping reams of correspondence paper. But now what
would a woman do If she didn't havo
the llttlo pigeon holes to help her
keep her finance!) In shape. Then again
some women have their own llttlo bank
accounts and friend husband'doesn't
need to know Just how jmuch his wlfo
con save."
• • •
H, WEI..U" said the nrtlnt, " 'suf. flclent unto the day In the evil
-thereof.'"
"This dainty little glnas marmalodo
Jar was given to Helen hy her old
nurso," remarked the brlde'n ntster
"Thin garden kneeling pad of black and
white chocked oilcloth material, with
the little spado and rake to match was
u presentation from the cook, fine said
sho got It In exchange for three dollars."
Of course,, these was quite a InrKu
assortment of linens among the gifts
but the mout worthy or mention Wns
a dozen ton napklnn In Hallun handwork, oblong In shnpo with Itntlcella
squares. Someone. whlnpnrMl t h a t they
can he bought for a dollar apiece.
"This Is an odd but rnthor attractive
Ihlng," somepno remnrkeil HM H|IO noticed a yollow and white pulnt(?d wooden
stool. It had holes In the top for tho
Unser" so that It c-oulil cimliy h» car-'
rled around,
Just Hi«ii lltiln Ilohtiy houni'od Into
tho room. Ills hour luul rump; "I navo
Hint In Hln," hu Hlinuli'il joyfully. "I
thought If she hnd one of llii'.iu., nho
needn't ulun'd on th« licit to hunt; li«r
pictures."

O

FOHTI!,NK.S PAID FOIt HILKNOK
It ID not only In thn romantic novel
tlmt ullonco liaa n innrkotnblo value,
for the owners of IIQIHO o f ' t h e RrcattMt InvantloiiB or niodorii tlmcn liava
not Infreqviontly' biion bouRht up by

"Knock-down Frames."
Those who aro rl<ivor with their tooln
c»n have the o p p o r t u n i t y " of mnKIrm
the-*t own Hi're**»ii without any dlnirtilty,
There la tho inlvantniie of maklim th«m
any required slse and at a somewhat
smaller oost.

(JovornmoiitH In order that tltoy shall
not K'VO their microls to tho world.
I'iviiry yeftr tho Unlloil Btates dov-'
ornmont pnyw $50,000 to a humble
family named KrancKn. Moro than
tvvonty ynarn «K« tlio hood of the

Thn iipnhot of thn mntter wnn that
thn Oovornnion! orforoil him $50,000
a year to doMroy hln nmchlnoa and
reinnln nllent, and until thd lant inombvr of tho Krannltn' family dies, thin
yearly p'onnlon will bo paid.
Thn lOnRllnli aovormmqnt lifts hnd
'In lit tin romniicon of IMi kind. Bomo
yearn ago a man named Italdwin Intorvinwoil th« (lovernor of tho Hank
of iqnirlnnd nnd showed him two
hank-noten which wore nparmitly tho
iinine, llnldwln then axplalneA thnt
thn Hank hnd not Inmiod two similar
iioton by mlnlwko, but thnt ho hnd
Invented a machine which would
npllt n bnnk note In half, In npfte of
tlio extreme thinness of tho paper.
Whan n note was split, tho two halvon
wore to a.11 Appearances separate
noten., ,Jt Iq/wld that Hnldwln'n secret
was boti'KhV'iWfjni'Inf bpforb he left
Ihn ImlldlitKi liln ntilclillio was broken
up, and ho received unutmtantlal sum
(u keep nllnnt an to hln dlncovory
until the "lid of hln days,

About 1(1,600,000 of the American
.people, lire engaged In aKrlculttiro, and
over 7,000,000 In ' ninrmfanttirlng -and
pursultsi
,,-Thn U. H. A. fii'r'AI^''*5.n1iOUl twoI h l r d n of Ilia nnntiitl Vfirld crop of
cotton; I ho valuo of raw cotton uxixirlnil la un in loin wan $227,000,005,

family named Ouitave Franoks Invented a niothod of roinovlnn tho
poatmnrk from stamps without Injuring tlio latter In any way, and n
ntap tlniH treated bacamo an new mi
If It had novur boon through the
pont. This discovery might have
meant u fortune for Franckn had ho
boon content to 'renovate old ntompu
and notl them again, but fortunately
for tho Oovernmnpt ho wat an lionont
man,

Sirnpfy- k o f d . - <xrtd'
A M moft* h^ve her

WOOD HIIAl'KU DY

IUKH INSTEAD OF HAWS
Knpenlnlly doulgned dlon aro now
employed by a HI, Louis firm In cutting
wood into toys, and tho like, Instead of
fashioning 'lie playthings with iawn,
an lias boon tho common ffractloo, nnyn
tho Popular Mochanlcn MaKftilnu,
Those dies will out material up to
threo-quartor Much"thick, whether It In
plain wood or nintlo of layorx gluod togottier. To make ono of thono auttlng
tooln, tho donlrod outllno In cut In a
block ftnl (linn n utnol knlfo with Itn
wlgxi projecting beyond tho block In
mado to conform to tho outllno, after
which a poroiiH-ruhhar cushion IH fitted over tlio whole die, no that It Illcases tho knife, und ID Kluod In plncu,
Tho tool Is locked In a ohano and attached, to a prcmi In the, usual manner,
Whan tho prunn In ntarted tlio rubber
cuuhlon ntrlkon tho wood flrat, <uid In
comprenned until tho knlfa finally mitn
down Into tlw mtvtorlnl. Tlio rubber,
while under compronalon, holpn to prevent tho iipllttlng of tho wood, and by
prenslng agalnnt tho nldon of the knife
keeps It Tlgltl, even tliounh It m«jr Ivo
a very (hln blade, When tho die In
withdrawn tho rubber oxpols the
freshly mado blank automatically
\Vllh uomo kinds) of wood It'la OMO«nary to nnlnh tbo odgon of tho hlnnkn,'
whllo other material Is glron A ,\nt Inflatory odgo by tlio die,
lloud tho a<lvertlnomonts.

By Katharine Moore Matlack

have naturally good complexions. Kll.
lamey Queen is about, half-way In brllsays
In
hi*'"Book;
BAN
w
Honey between them. •
. '~
About Roses, "He who would
Madame Collette. Martinet, H. T.
hava^'beautlful'' roses" li>~ his"
TBls lovely ' thing Is a combination
garden must -have' them In his heart.
of *oft yellows and buffs; a.larga. flower.
'. He must love them - well and • always. •
My Maryland, H. T.
To win be must woo a* Jacob wooed
My Maryland Is .a well-known clear
Laban's daughter, though drought and
pmk rose of great beauty— a "self
frost consume." You must love, you
color, by which I mean not blended /or
must .work, you must learn, you must. '
•haded, one color. • .
b« .patient.'
..,•, ,
• ,•
September Morn, H. T. . '
, .Lost week we discussed-th* "how" of
I never saw-- a lovelier pink ro*e than'
rose-growing. To-day, we will talk
this. Large and full, a clear pink shadabout "what" First, let me say that I
Ing paler at the edge*, and very fraghavo explained the classes so of tenrant with that delicious garden-rose
teas, hybrid tea*, hardy .perpetual*, •
smell, tho American Beauty fragrance.
•polyanthaa and the rest, that I am
Cleveland, H. T.
jrnerel)r going to touch on the two most ^
'Important to-day. '
somewhat on the American Beauty colOr_
If;yqu want roses tBat will not_only
but - not very fragrant.'
bloom In Jupe, but all through th«
Hilda, H. T.
Summer and especially well all_Fall, but the docen given above aro perhaps
This little lady IB a small rose of a
Brow the hybrid teas, adding a few of the be«t known'. Some: of you may'
deep clear pink, dark foliage and a
th» perpetual* .that have th» ever- have seen tha rose, show In Man*.
delicious td& odor. A charming flower.
blooming -habit. If you have plenty Such beauty, such.form, color, slse and
',
Mevroa Dora Van Tots, H. T.
of room for roses you may. do as you fragrance, are not often seen by amaA lady from Holland, strong and
llke, put If you have a limited space,- teurs, so I hop.o many of you were
rigorous. The velvety crimson flowers
then remember- to buy only ' there, pencil In hand, to note the roses
ore not .so .large, as somo of" tho red*
~~^>
Mybrtd Teas.
• ^ ~ you—admired—most.—A—.trying—task—
weeks before, when Uncle Carey had / Teas mean tea-scented. The word among 'so much perfection I I should <
and a Beauty.
*ntered her room by this door, ^ had 'has no reference to color. They aro *not enjoy being a judge. , Whenever
Hrs. George Sbjfwyer, H. T.
.closed it behind him and said, "Dor- the tender hot-house roses, Hybrid you do mote a rose list. 'be sure you
Somewhat, like. Klllarney. Brilliant in
othy, can you "be brave?". •
.means «. cross-breed. The tender teas- study up thoso you select before- order• brightness but of more body. A - full,
' ""She had" begun very bravely. The were crossed with the hardy garden Ing, or you may have picked out some
pointed flower, very handsome. Not
day after giving up hope she bad tele- roses and the resultant hybrid teas re- that or* not garden roses, are shy
shaded.
phoned the school board and asked tain the beauty and refinement of one bjoqmers or have some .other .fault.
Joixkheer 3. "L. Mock, H. 1.
them to reconsider her resignation, parent with the hardiness of the other.
This Dutch gentleman has been very
.. • This Year's Boses.
and to let her have her old room in
popular,
snd deservedly so. A pointed
.La* Angeles, H. T.— A shell-like rose
Hybrid Perpetuals.
September; but it had been easier at
carmine flower, .large and full .and
It .1* the word perpetual that bother* of brilliant color, shading through t .___
heavy. The shaded petal* curl .Qaclc
first than it was now, for now Bhe.: the• beginner, wlio tmnks Jt meanii per- :~salmon-pink" tint*that"-areTso attracand' the rose 1* a great deal like a
felt all the time that she had nothing'] petually blooming, when it only means '°*e- In bud f t was beautiful; In flower
deep La France..
fmutip-Tf/i
to do. There was -work about the perpetually
living—hardy,
standing very loose and open. Not a flower of
The new 113.000 rose Is extremely Uk*
house, and she-had. always helped In Winter cold. The perpetuals (with a great substance. Delicate and delicious
the Mock. I do not see that It Is any
the whole flower is pink, excepting per- ;
Ophelia, H. T.
. „ better.
• vacation; but she could not bear the few such exceptions as Mrs. John tea odor.
haps. the back of the outside leaves. •
This large salmon-flesh beauty was
old round of duties. They, hurt as walk- t-alng, Baroness Rothschild, Frau Karl
Red Radiance, H. T.—This is a
Francis Scott .Key, H. T.
Then the form of Mrs. •'Ward!- -It.. !•" .very popular all Winter as a cut flower
nig does, when you are bruised all Druschkl, Ulrich Brunner) bloom In "sport'1 from the pink Radiance. The like
A fine-red rose, a few years old and
a large gardenia, when open. The and Is also a good garden Mse. It la
over.
June and then not again until Septem- color Is light red, the rose very at- center remain* tight, the outer leaves large and fragrant, very, refined in It* a descendant of Radiance. One.of th*
Downstairs Cousin Eliza, was say- ber, when there is a second and smaller tractive.
'
best red*.
. . . . ' • '
curl back In a lovely rounded frame. loveliness and delicately perfumed.
ing, "I suppose DxtfOthyvWill^never be "show." .
•^Tltanl^ C.-One of ^those charming Th, petols do°no't twist but tL'edges
•
Queen
Mary, H. T.
Hoosier Beauty, H. T.
comforted^V
. • .-.-.' ' . ,
First I will name a few splendid roses combinations
,^~ _- - so hard to
» describe—cop- are'waved like'those of Spencer sweet
.-. Ah unusually lovely-rose, bright- yelA rich- red flower iso like' Mrs. Hadley .low
"You'reME07 much mistaken;
of
that
ar«
the'ver>-~fQundatl6h"ofTi"goo<I"
per
and
crimson,'-salmon
and
yellow.
In color, wrth a penciling of bright
peas. The fragrance Is delightful.
that a beginner would not be able to
courseJ she's going ' to1 be -happy rose garden. Then I will describe mor* Not » lirge rose, a fine bloomer, said
I have known- both Mrs. Hadley and _JeJLJh_em_apart^_-lt-ls-much Jess_*weet,_ pink oh the edges. Free flowering and__
alnJ A—Aunt—Margaret
neweted [ fully .sumo newer one* and a few-ot the—K)-b»^«speclaIly,-free-ln-ni«^Fallr—Very -Mrsr-3Vard*-td—keep-a-^wetk~lh~~perTect~ hontver, and a trifle lighter In color. It ~vftorou*.
'
. i . - • " "..
condition when cut. Of course, the water Is said to be a stronger grower.
.
•
sharply.
'
' • " _ . - • - . ' / _ r very.newest. H. T. ^wlll mean hybrid hardy.
. A • Summing^ ^p«
wa
an a
National
Emblem,
H.
T.-Dark
crlm,
".^
f?
_
"Kdly^salt
added,
the
ends
Aunt Margaret had always been tea and H. P. hybrid perpetual.
You may choose any of these roses
of the stem* clipped, and the vase*
Milady, H.
brave. When her baby died, she had A Oood List of Well-known Boses. •on, velvety shadlngs'of vermllllon to- carried
blindfolded and. you will be delighted.
to a cool place at night. The
In
'the
West,
Milady
Is
.said
to
be
as
ward
the
edges.
Good
foliage
'
and
made all Its little embroidered 'dresses
are' so many others, that I will
I, General SlacArthur, H. T., red, form.
last day or two they were plunged Into popular as Mrs. Hadley has become in There
only be able ;to mention a few. Send
into clothes for her sister's, child. fragrant.
.
very hot water which always gives th* East It 1* a splendid clear red. for,
catalogues-and'study
them: Lady
Allda ."Lovett—Exquisite shell plnK, fading flowers an extra lease on life.
Dorothy had not understood how she
t. Ulrich Brunner, H. P.,*cherry red.
-base—of—petals—pale1—yellow:—X rr«w~ Ana tney were line, s tin-stemmed 3dth_a_-roMttejUkB_cpn'tfr and a Wide—|As'htoWA-deejH>lnkr-po!n~tedf-eatherln«
fragrant.
spread of outer petals. But it is scarce- BreslarV
- • a One shaded orange, large;
climbing rose.
blooms to begin with.
"Now, tell me all about the dread3. Qruss au Teplltl. H. T., scarlet,
ly sweet at all.
Constancy beautiful Indian yellow;
This Is a list of the very, finest roses
ful time."
free,' sweet, bronze foliage.
pucness of Westminster and Cheerful
' Mavourneen, H. T.
^ Mrs. Charles Russell, H. T. ,
Cousin Eliza, whose lack of'tact
4. Richmond, H. T., crimson, frag- It I* possible to grow. Home are of reStart ling I That Is the word tor this are both Me plnka with pointed buds.
~ RS. RUSSELL, itracee^ her ancescent Introduction, others older.
'
'was traditional in the family, was rant.
Marcella, a large, creamy flower with
try back to the sunset pink . Joyely^Jadyr Bow'can I descrlb*' that
pale pink center, full and One. Vander5. I.yon, H. T.. salmon pink, shaded
'. eager-to know the details of the
Madam* Abel Chatenay. the pink Caro- color? Brilliant, striking'coral? Yet belt
Mrs. Hfldley. H. T.
yellow,
tea
fragrance.
not
so
yellow
as
coral.
A
pink
that
/
.
'• another lovely pink. Count St
atory, of which so .far she knew only
HK MOST niagnlflcent red TOM In line Tsstont, Marquise Lltta, Mrs. Orant
Sauveur, s, shaded pink, and Lady Per8. Mrs. John Lalng, H. P., pink, frag'
the macket l«r Mrs.^ Hadley. Tha and -tho red General Mac Arthur. No fairly sparkles with light. The flower
• the bare facts.
ris,-'an-exQUlsltely shaded pale pink.
spicy garden perfume of one flower will wonder ahe Is so beautiful and has been la large, the petals curling 'tack from
"The evening of the storm Ralph •rant. Rood bloomer.
T. BnronFM Rothschild, H. P., soft scent a room. Hadley-. and American called the Pink American Beauty, as tho center, the foliage dark and band- Janet la a, fine orange, ^arben Konlgdidn't come," Aunt .Margaret began,
In, an unusual flower, a deep carmine
some; a decided tea odor.
Beauty hold equal honors, in my esti- Frau Druaohkl Is called the white.
"and Dorothy w.ondered why; but pink, llm; form, fragrant.
outside, sharply contrasted with tho
It I* a large, glowing flower, more
mation, for perfume. The color la dork
Sunburst, H. T.
there seemed to be 'no reason to - 1 Slagna C;jiarta,_H.__P,, _deep pink, snd rich, with darker shading* and pointed than the American beauty and
light rose pink of the Inalde and the
Tou probably know.thl* pale, creamy
old garden rose, small.
•worry." .
UP*.'.
/ ' '-••;•
•' '*(*„ "
'
Ivelvety texture. The foliage'!* luxurloxis more . pink. It I* not nearly so sweet
buff flower With Its delicate shading*.
». Klllarney, H. T. (both pink and nnd of a medium-green. Hadlay grows an American Beauty, but has the same
Burnett'Is a splendid pink, somewhat
"Oh, I should think you'd have
A
lovely
thing.
I
notice
that
It
seems
like Mock. Mroe. Charles L*ui>and ta
thought right away he was drowned In white), fragrant; the pink beautifully vigorously out-of-dopn, bloom* aoun-' sploy garden odor.
to vary; .some being almost white,
sbaded.
...J:__.:.. J"_.:
:
• .—danlly
.._
«nd tho cut flowers lasV a long
d*ep orange. Antolne Revolre Is a •
. that gale!" remarked Ellzav
other*
decidedly
yellow.
'
,
:.
.
Mrs.
Paul
Euler,
H.
T.
14. Krau Karl Druschke, II. P., snow time.
beauty,' soft pink center, outer petals
"Yea,- when a thing has happened,
.
Mrs. Euler look* extremely like Mrs.
• , killnrney BriUiant, H. T.
paler, of fine, rounded form. Joseph
whlli?. • '
It seems as If you might have known;
Mrs.
-Aharon
Ward,
H.
T.
Rusiell
arid
1*
one
of
the
handsomest,
The
pink
Klllarney>U;a
,true
Irish
Hill
Is salmon, lighter outside, a most
;
IL Kalserln Aujcus'ta Vl'ctorla, H. T.,
but wo didn't. Juat before midnight
.
.
,
Among tho pink-oranges this Js the fullest, most gorgeous of roses._ The
b«auJy^jrjth^bJuahJUu;:.ohbeiksl'and.an _b*autlful-and-*trong-erow!ng-; roa«,-Me—
rnoir beautiful. The-lonirpolntcd-bud*—ndWers~a:re~Iess pblnlea"than the Rusair.of delicacy and'i'-sweetness hard to lanl* Sonpert l« an old favorite,: pala
—his—landlady—telephones ~-to~know ^_crcani-*uiie..iemonj:envBr.
IS. I.a Krain'c, H . T., sliver pink, tea.
. - - . . . . . .
ure fl eep ;indlan yellow. As the flower. uells. of
a clear, bright ml. almost '•urpass, Klllarney Brilliant Is deeper
whether we'd soon him. He had
salmon pink. lime. Segonu Weber I*
openit
a
faint
"iilnk
l»
seen
In
the
heart.
transparent, A "self* color. Delicious,
In colo'r,- xguiewhut of the sparkljnc na- oup-shoped, pink and of a One tea, odor.
ntarted to go to that Water street
Them aro other wcll-Knowu roses, xiils soft pink spreads each duy till iiplcy o'dpr,
• lure of Muvourneen. Being' Irish, both Betty 1* pale salinou.

' HEN a thing has happened,
might have lot-seen it.
;;-Anil-por6thy thoughtth«;
it always seems as if, we
she should have known
from the flrsf that she should never
wear her wedding gown.
,.'•"'••'
~ As she opened the cheat 'to get the
'"something borrowed"-that she was to
have carried—a lace handkerchief of
.'Cousin Ellza.'s—she saw the white
dress lying there, long and smooth,
with Its empty sleeves folded pver;the
embroidery that /would' never : be
crumpled. She caught the faint smell
of violets, and that made her romem-!
"*berrart-thr"Httle"thlnES'that"sneTrad'
. Ralph had planned to. do that summer
'in Honolulu. She hurriedly .closed the
lid and turned the key. ^ •
•"=.:
She should ''always have the dress.
She,could not wear it, she could not
burn It, sho could never, never give it
away.
,
.,
.
She opened the door to leave the
room, then stood still for a few sec-

T

Bailors' boarding house to collect
Homo wages that were owed to a
Chinaman—ono ot those round tho
mission whore ho taught on Sundays. from which aha could flee tho bay, In was 'a scorched bit of fine lawn, em- said against llalph was what hurt como from bin?. So just for a minute- say that they had heard from him,
Ho was always helping some one,' Tho tho afternoon sun tho fog was lifting; broidered with little flowers. "Sho ran her most of all. And (.wlco that day
She know that It could' not possibly and that they wanted him-to leave for
landlady was worried when hojlldn't spots of bright Indigo blue showed right Into tho flre," Mrs. O'Rafforty she .had had to listen to this! Was bo! Tho. very boat detectives had Honolulu as soon as possible) after
como back, because 'thoso boarding through It. It seemed strange that tho explained; "but them mln was right this what people had been whispering worked for weeks In search of Ralph, reaching America. And Eliza began to
houses arc rather rowdy places, you bay could ever had. raged nnd crush- after her. This is all eho saved of her all tho weeks before they knew that nnd then had sent in' the 'final Verdict fool much distressed that Dorothy
oil little hoatH like wninuta or flung dross."
„
Know.
' •
ha had been drowned?
that ho muct certainly had been
parted with her wedding dress.*
Dorothy wont to the table, stood a . Sho felt that »ho could not go on. swept out to sea and drowned in the had
"Well, your undo wont right down thorn out to sea._
"Never mind," said Dorothy. And
Next,
Dorothy
turned
Into
a
street
moment thinking what to say, and Sitting down on her lied, she twisted titorni. Dozens of persons had been then—It was strange that ahe could
to Water ntroot In tbo -storm; but all
the. Frenchman who keeps tho. place from which' aha could BOO tho flsh th,on dropped on her knees and laid hor lingers together. And then sud- drowned In that storm who were think about It now In all the excitewharves
In
tho
dhitance
and
the
top
one arm round tho other girl.
would say was that Ralph and his
never found.
denly ahe remembered.
ment—oho remembered something
Chinaman had come In and had got of tho Bnllont' boarding house. Pres"Mario, I have a white dross—you "Mario- Is-perfectly hn'ppy to have • -While -she-stood•• waiting " for tho vory pleasant, • "I'm glad Marie had
ently she came to tho black shell of know jiint what' It's like, I'm going
their money,
that while dross of mine!" Hho said cablegram, Dorothy heard her aunt thai gown of mine!" • ,
"At_ last your uncle found a man tho house where Mario had lived, and to—"
•
It waa a cool, sunny afternoon, with
nloud. That was something to think anil uncle como. In—with Ellen. Then
who Anew a llttlo more; be had soon beyond It to tho O'Raftortys', who had
Mario gavo a little cry. But no.thut
It helped hor AH nothing olno Katy brought tho envelope, nnd she thousands of birds abroad. Suddenly a
Ralph and tho 'Chink'—ns ho called taken In tho French family. When wan too much! Sho would not ac- about,
had all this time.
tore It open with bonds thnt trembled tiny"" cVjIfornla rosy throat began to
hint—start In a small boat to go out Dorothy entered tha front room, sho cept!
foolishly,
ulng.—Youth's Companion.
After
a
whllo
Hho
rono
and
wont
to
found
tho
eight
O'Rnfforty
children
to a ship where tha 'Chink' wanted a
Dorothy
had
not
taught
school
for
"From
Ralph's
altjtor,
of
courue,"
tho
window,
from
which
»lu>
could
ntandlng
abohut
tho
table,
wonderingjob as cook. And, of course, In tlmt
storm only ono thing could havo hap- at Mario. The llttlo droattmakor's bead two years without result. .Whan aha HOO tho oven rlpploH of tho'buy. The uald hor undo.
Tho minister hurried down the aisle
Of course I Why hail nhe not and groaned the stranger's hand,
pened. You BOO how It camo to un— was down on tho oilcloth and hor thin bad made up her mind, other people wuter changed to Mine; tlion -for It
did
as
she
said.'She
could
not
issue
shoulders
shook
from
sobbing.
Her
was
evening'—to
a
radiant
Krny.
It
thought, of that? Tho writing blurred
little, by llttlo. Wo didn't positively
"I'm glad to see you with us toknow be had ' been drowned until older brother was talking to her In commands to Louis, for sho coulil not mado Dorothy think of Honolulu— before Dorothy'H eyes. Then she night," ho said. "I can see by tho oxupeak
French,
but
she
Bald
firmly
to
whore Itnlph had hnd un appointment thought that H)IO ought to road It pronslon dn your facto that you ore
weeks afterwards. Wo kept hoping," French, and tho boy, Ixntla, was look- Marie;
to begin work In August, und whore aloud. "She's at Shanghai," she ex- laboring under some deep aorro'w,
Just then Dorothy camo 'In. "Here's, Ing on holplonaly. >
"Tell
Louis
to
go
straight
to
our
nho hnd oxpocted to bo thin Hummer. plained. "It— seems to bo code, I can't Homo gneat dieuppolntment."
your polnt-lnco handkerchief, KlUn,"
"Thoy tmvnd nil their stuff but on
sho said.
burro." Mm. Itafforty referred to i IKUIHO—I'll give him a note—anil go The whole thing Honmeil middonly make It out, Sho sayn 'Shanghai ar"You're right; I came in here
"Of con rue you'd think you might chest of drawers, not. ivn animal my dreus from auntie, I'll stay untl. unreal, as If .sho had only r»n<l about rive Axoltt'-^-"
thinking this waa a picture palace,
ho
comas
back
and
shorten
It
for
It
In
n
book.
Yot
It
wnn
Inio.
There
"IlUt
Mario,
poor
soul,
ban
hor
wed
hear "of him some time," IQlUa wont
Her aunt caine nnd looked over her and, having got in, I didn't havo tha
you,"
remained of hor woi.lilliiK KOWII only nhouldur nnd screamed, "Why, It In nerve to got up and walk out."
on, whan Hho had greeted Dorothy, ding dronn In that burro,"
While
I.intlH
wnrt
gone
for
the
dross,
n
faint
smell
of
vloletn
In
nn
empty
"Thorn won n hoy In Oocatiola; everyTor years llttlo Mario had tolled
Hlgnod 'Kulph,' not 'Holm'! It In from
one thought bo won drowned, but over lovely things for other people to Dorothy began to bo frightened, by client.
him!"
wbnt
Hho
hnd
done—afraid
that
It
Tho
next
day
wont
hy,
nnd
tho
they finally caught*him la a city In wear, which her own clothoH ware of
"Thnt ran'I be!" llnolo Carey
mint, und It wan Murlo'H woddlng day, nnatohod tho moHsatfo, glanced at It,
China. Ho was short In hln accounts cheap cottoii nnd coarse wool stuff. would hurt too much,
Rut
It
did
not.
With
all
the
fornalo
Dorothy wont to the wedding, and and HUlil In a queer tone, "Hut It IH!"
•n a collector and had run away," Only once In her lifetime hnd Hho oxTho color left Dorothy's faco. "I panted to bo beautifully dressed. A pnrt ot tho O'Rafforty household saw Murlo, nllm anil Very pretty,. In
No ono npoka until Undid Carey
crowding
Into
tha
nlno-by-twolvo
bedher woddlng KOWII, with the now ring nald;
don't think nnyono who know Ralph hundred 11 in on nho had doacrlbed to
room to look on—knocking ,. hor looking lingo on hor wor.n left hand,
suspected that ho hnd run away,"
Dorothy tho bonuty of hor woddlng shoulders,
"Ho iloan not xuy 'Hlinughal,' though,
nhaklng tho plnti from hor
Dorothy had not felt HO pencoful but •flhunghulnd.' Union! 'Shanghaied,
Aunt Margaret broke In abruptly; gown. Hho had bought material that
"Dorothy, aren't yon going to HOC wan pretty enough for u prlncorm, And mouth—nho could pot think about her nlnco Halph wan lont, Hho know now Arrive TWoln, Italnh,' He means that
MarleT You'll OXCIIHO hor, IHIUaT You the embroidery I Months oho bad own sorrows, Ami there wan Mario, what to do'When everything In nwept be wl|l arrive on tho atoamer Axola,
HOO, Mario wan burned out thin nf. worked on tlmt at night—gomotlmaH too, ntandlng up straight and Joyful, nway. If you cnn Ket u little nlmru In Ho wan nhanghalod. at that rnucally
nomo oiid olmi'n joy, you begin to be
tor noon, nnd Dorothy promised to go until nearly morning. It was tho mont although her oyon ware swollen;
Rut when tho <lroim was ilnlnhod, yourself ngnln. Wliou nho rmiduid hoarding IIOIIHO—carried aboard some
and see If wo could do anything," bontitlful thing nho hnd ovur mado,
Dorothy middonly felt tlmt Hho mtint liomo, nho WON HlngliiR noftly to bur- tramp ntonmvr, And ho an American—
' "MarioT" repeated HlUa, wliouo mind And now—
Ihn Oaring of them!"
glvo
nway and nry. Ho nho ran home,, flolf,
could not be diverted. "Tlmt'n tho girl
Hor naetllo-nciirrnd linnil twltdhud
Tliiiy began now to rusllto wliat
and
when
nho
reached
thoro
sllppod
who embroidered Dorotby'u wadding convulsively,
An nlio entered tha dour tlio Irlnh
iipHtulrn. 'dIUu, wnn jitnt conilnt; girl culled, to hor, "Ah, whllo nobody bad happened. Whan they h»d known
gown I"
"Mln nra Imru nlunnlossl" daalnrod noftly
tho factu bait,an hour, they could see,
Dorothy was glad to got away, On Mrn, O'Rafforty, "Them neighbor mln rrnt tho guent room,
wan homo, nomothhig cunm from over that It was mont natural for Ralph
"Thnt wnn an odd boy you HOIII for ho sea,"
her way to .Water street' nha panned wltU In to suvo the furniture, and
hnvo bean shanghaied—anyone
tho Hohoolhouso. Hho know how her they looked In Mnrle'n burro and nayo, Uo gown, Dorothy. I don't
Dorothy guonned thnt It wan tho 1o
night have Kiionsod, Then llnnld Carey
room looked luuldii--dark, with lower- 'Notliln' haro but Inco nnd ntufr they frondi, but ho imtnnRod to talk to
wuildlng gift thnt Rnlph'n nlnlnr, who recollected
Hint nlmio Ralpli'g dlnanbout Ralph t"
ed blinds, all In color for tha now nan do without nlnyt flnvo tha loo
wait a mlsnlonary In China, hail ntartin her He<id •
Dorothy Illnchod, "You, bo know td ovoriinnn before U wan known that lenrnnco tho Frenchman hnd olonod
tosolior who was to Imvo oomo Into nhlst; It'H got n manl'M vlntualn In It,'
|«nd
OocTer
tin
boarding
houno
and
had
gona
Itnlph. Ha usoil to work at the nallorn' lioro. wnuUl bo no weddliiK,
U, Hho recalled to mind tho last day tho sloopldsl"
awny,
onrrtltiK IIOIIHO, und Itnlph got him a
of school—how Ilia othorn bad gather"1 know," nho nuld, "It'll my dhlneno
Dorothy n in 11 oil n lltlla an nho iitood Ifforont job — bocntinn It wnim.'t n (U
"Ho U'N plain," ho romuuod, "Ralph
l Kop« She wont
ad About hor, nnd had triad to make
nihroldorloH,"
/
ind n mw with thorn that night; and
liar confess that nlui wan not coming by tha window, but only faintly, for n lace for n boy,"
"Thin
they
cnmo
by
i;abjugruni,"
bad oomo t<> lu>r of which sho "Wall, ho said Ralph might bo board
< back, And HMO know how oho should thought
Dorothy's heart qulckone'il foolishly, they had to nhlp him oft to keep him
wan afraid, "{ couldn't do tlmt I" nho 'rom yet—In HhniiHhal or nomo othar
feal whan nha milonked hor door In said
li'or a yanr after they bocnmo ongng- quiet until they could inako them- |Oa.i-K Blue
to
liornoU,
b«
Hcurce- the nbnnglmlaral AH
September,
•
jlnoo— " .• ''
id Halpb 'bail boon at work on the solvoH
n
After a moment sho turned to look
Jo
rnof«j
• Iloyond tho snhoolhmiua wan n bill
Dorothy slipped Into her room nnd thor nldu of tho world, at)d (ho only »r Ralph, bo's got no prudence; ho
at Mario, In the Krancb girl's h»n<) hut tho door— tight, To hoar anything
was nlwaya^rnHh."
inblogrAinn tlmt vbo ovar BO.W bad
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Tire Repairing

F.Q; MANNING
S. Second St.,

.'

;

;

• -. ' - .

.f.'

Return and tell where you found
Mora Prompt and Efflcfent ' '

Thau you enjoy at home'

At ydur Service Night and Day.

Spraying Lime

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures
Sulphur

Hammonton Telephone ATel.Co

Blue Stone

The Ford car makes ita appeal^ to yon. .in appearance as well as for
•'"service.''' %'arge ra"dia16r^iid^h"clolea-fanpBtreatnIine~hoodrci(6wn " •
fenders, entire .black finish,.nickel..irruimings,—-'up-to-date |tt all
requirements^for'^handsome appeBrunct-^^
world over as a money-saving,- lime-saving, labor-saving utility..
.If is surely your'necessity. Tue Ford 'car is just an useful on thfr'
'farm as it is in the city ; just as necessary to the business man'.as
it is to the professional man. • More necessary to every man thai*
ever before. Low purchase - price and- very,economical to operate
and maintain. WTiy not investigate ? Touring Car, $360; Unnabout. $345 ; Coupelet, $505; To.wn Car, $595 ; Sedan, $645^—
f. «..b...Detroit.
. Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery.

Small Garden Tools

Price, $1.60 pr barrel

A. J. RIDER, Pres't'and Manager.

Also Truit packages, fertilizer,
and soda.

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder

CHARLES RANERE

Estimates Furnished on-All Kinds
of Work,
All Work Given Prompt and Careful
Attention.

Bell Phoue 73-)W

:

Hainmonton Local phone.

;
"The Spirit of

Peach St.

When you buy a Ford car you -ajso. buy Ford service.
^oMpLeteJing^^
and can doivour work in first-class manner, promptly, indL •;
at a moderate fair price. .- . .
'' ."
. •-

BELLEVUE GARAGE, Inc.

Hammonton

E. A. COKDERY, President.
Philadelphia.and Hammonton
AUTO:; EXPRESS '
Round trip daily; Orders received!
by Bell Phone 37-5-4 •
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
a t o n e o'clock p. m.
Prompt Deliveries

Yoafh"

Gardiner Brothers

Automobile Tirea
Save 50 per cent on
Tire bills.
Factory to you prices—save
middlemen's'profit.'
. £ostaL\vJlllbring^speciaL:
prices, i
Cpmplele stock on hand.

KNIERIM"BROS-.,
Atco.N. J.

Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100.000
Surplus, 814.OOO
.«•

k

<

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
l/

Safe Deposit Boxes
\
Insurance—~
Money to Loan on Mortgage
MOTORISTS!
Read Thlt Over Carefully!

New Super-Six Speedster Now Here
r

Latest, fastest Hudson model just arrived. A smart
car with new lines. Seats four. $1750 at Detroit.
The newest Hudson Super-Six model has just arrived.
It is thp smartest Speedster you have ever seen. In the grace of
its lines, the dashing beauty of its finish and its wonderful performance it expresses the "spirit of youth."
, Our allotment of these cars is not large. Even before we were
told anything of its details, even without advertising or announcement of any kind either by the factory or ourselves, customers
placed orders with us to assure early delivery. Our only word from
the factory was that a Speedster model would be ready sometime
this spring.
To get an idea of the probable demand for such a car we asked
some of our Super-Six owners about it. The result is shown in the
orders they gave us. We couldn't give them any description of the
Speedster, not even an idea of what it would look like, nor even assure'
definite delivery dates. Still the orders continued to increase, and
seeing a Repetition of last year's condition when buyers grew disappointed at not getting delivery of their Super-Six when wonted, we
stopped accepting orders.

:

'KM' •

|:IK »'--.

Phaeton, 7-p«M«n(«r . . 91050
Cabrlol.l, 3-pMMKVW , .
1080
Touring 3«Un
2I7B

And why shouldn't there be such a demand for a Hudson SuperSix Speedster? Everyone knows of the official record of a stock
Super-Six chassis in traveling a measured mile at the rate of 102^
miles on hour. . And all motorists are familiar with other wonderful
performance! of the Hudson Super-Six. The Super-Six has proved
it has just the qualities you would require in a Speedster.
There could be no concern about the beauty or grace or finish of
the body. The artists responsible for such lines as. are revealed in
the Super-Six Phaeton, the grace of the Hudson Super-Six Limousine,
and the daintiness of the Town Car* could be relied upon to design
the smartest Speedster.
Such a car is here now for you to sec. You must acknowledge its
low sweeping lines, its rich cobalt blue body \vith vcrmillion wheels,
the smartest Speedster you hove ever seen.
Don't forget that our allotment is small, that the fdctory
is not building many cars of its type, and that only a few cara
are available to any one dealer. Some will probably not be able to
get any at all.

Sp«ed«ter, 4-p«<Mti|*r, $1750
Town Car . . . . . . 3020
(All |»I««> f. .. b. P*ir»H)

Town Car Land.uM . . . $9028
Umouilno
2925
Llmouilne IJ>n4«ul.t . . . 3028

Hammonton Auto Sta. P. T. Kanere, Prop.
SBX:

Band 'Concert next
Wednesday afternoon.

.Nine o.'clock,.sharp,,.,

(High Calcium)

Field Spray Pumps .
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
/

'near Post Office

/:

Go Where you Will

- Service 9

Hammonton

Arsenate of Lead
, . ; • Hose for Spraying

.

Home Guard drill on
Tuesday eve. at 8.00.

Nexl Wednesday.
Parade starts at

The (urgent hammer that ever a
blacksmith swung does not deliver
'a blow us heavy UH those your lire*.
get hundreds of times in u few
uutidred miles of travel.
That cotton fabric and rubber
can Htand up under such puniah1
incut it* remarkable when you think.
>fit.
I A blacksmith will tell you that
! the temper of Hteel can bo spoiled
' by too much heat.' Little wonder
then thnt even a few decrees too
much in the vulcanizing pita will
ruin u tire by carbonizing the cotton, ThiH rcMillH in n tire that
cannot Htand the pounding of daily
Hcrvice,
By the cxcltiHivc Miller method
of vulcanizing, all 1 the emienllalB.
are retained in the cotton fabric.
The native toughm-Ms and reHllieiicy
of the rubber are kept intact. Both
option anil rubber are welded into
a rugged mileage unit.
Miller geared-lo'thc-road tread
bnudn are never Hpollcd in thu Application, They come to yon brimful of mile miiHi'lc, and with too
per cunt power to reulnt and endure; '
The blown of the road affect them
almost an little a,u tho hammer
affect it the anvil,
HundrcdH of motorists found. '
Miller repairs and re-treads to be
faithful long-distance performcrtt lo
1916.
You, too, can establish mllenge
records and reduce your tire ex~
penso by having your tlren repnlredj
and re-tread by tho Miller methodl
I" iQ>7Write or phone and we will chill's
for, uud deliver all work. We
gunrantca all work.
Miller Tire Repalrlngr
Vineland, N. J.
Inquire W. H. Turner.

Three oenU per oopr.
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.Pleasant Mills Church invites all
its old and new friends to MemoMemorial Sunday, to-morrow, rial Dpy services, on Wednesday
will be appropriately observed in next. There will be a lunch, and
Hammonton. The G. A. R., P.O. refreshments of all kinds, speaking
S. of A., P. O. of A., and all pat- and a good time generally. Proriotic organizations, will meet at ceeds will be for the pastor's salary
headquarters at 7.30 p. in., and fund.
march to the M. E. Church in a
body. There will be special music
Dr. J. C. Bitler has been appointj^S5J£!!!J?£^
ind-a-sermon by Pautor-vanDrigbtr
_ j-i_ ' — t - j * . ! . . .
•on "Love for Country."
Medical Reserve Corps, and is
tell
an
applicant's
ability at a glance. "A fellow's appearance goes a long
On Wednesday, the 3Oth, the ordered to hold himself in readiness
following Decoration Day pro'gram to report for duty when so notified,
way with me," lie said. "If he does not want a position bad enough to get
•will be carried Qut:
—-'which may be any day. Many
himself together in the very best style possible, I know the position does
8.30 to 9.00 a.m., music by the Hamtnontonians will miss their
Hammonton Band. '' .
doctor.
'
not want him. A fellow cannot helpUhe shape of his head, or the size o*
9.00, sharp. The- Parade, motor
Members of the G. A. R., Camp
drawn, will proceed to Oakdale
his nose, but there is no one in the world who cannot be neat and well
Cemelery. Singing by appropri- 73. P- O..S. of A., and Camp 55,
irrai
Rev. W. J. Cusworth prayer by Service at the First M.. E/ Church
Rev. W. H. Gardner firing by a on Sunday evening. May 27th.
squad ; P. O. S- of A. service ; Members will meet at the P. O. S.
decoration of graves The Band of A. Hall at 7.30 p.m. All are
We have an unusually wide assortment of Clothes,
requested to be present.
will play at intervals.
made for us by America's best manufacturers, and/
Returning to Greenmount, the
Next Monday evening, afeight
^..programme will be repeated, exoffer it at the same price you paid for similar qualcept that the address will be made o'clock, Sheriff Bartlett will hold a
meeting in Town Hall for the
by Rev. E. vanDrigUt.
ities two and three years ago. We would have to
All citizens are asked to deco- purpose of instructing the various
Boards
of
Registry
and
Election
rate with flags or bunting, and, so
go to a lot of details to explain clearly how it
far as possible, enter jnto the"spirit in regard to Enrollment Day, June
of the daj'i—in the morning espec- 5th. Members from Hammonton
is possible for us to do this under the present bigh
• ially,—abstaining from games and and Folsom will attend. On the
same evening, Mulli<!a Township
cost of material and labor.
But we are ready to
frivolity.
qtores will probably close about (and vicinity) officials' will receive
convince you, ano^ the surest and quickest way to
instructions at Egg Harbor City.
nin.e o'clock.
In the afternoon, the Band, assistdo so is for you to stop in for a few minutes and
Over a hundred young men—
ed by the Firemen and Rod and
—Gun-Glub-, will- entertain and~feed niojjl)y_yx>ung—participated in the
let us show you the clothes.
their friends at Hammonton Park. drill last Tuesday.evening, and to
all appearances they thoroughly
enjoyed it. The several hundred
Chicken pox. is going the rounds spectators certainly did. There
Suits at $7.50, $10, $12.60, $16 and $16.60
were nearly a dozen drill-masters,
again.
Models for young men and conservative dressers, cassimeres,
Baker Brothers are driving a and their patient efforts were soon
rewarded by prompt response to the
worsteds, serges, a,ud tweeds.^
truck,.neatly lettered.
Mrs. Isabella Cunningham has various—orders, This—afternoon^
taken H. E. Andrews' corner all who wish can meet one of the
officers on the school grounds, at
house.
From Hart Schaffner & Marx we show the new
three o'clock^ for extra lessons.
Band concert at Hammonton Next Tuesday evening, at eight
summer Dixie Weave Suit, in sport models and
Park, Wednesday afternoon and o'clock sharp, the second full drill
evening.
will be held, meeting at Vernier's
conservative styles, at $16, $16.60 and $18.
Railroads will issue new time- corner. A hundred more recruits
tables to-day, taking effect Sunday are expected in line. Elmer- A.
Suits of serge, cassimere and worsted at $18,
(to-morrow.)
Priestley will enter all such on his
$20, $22.60, and $26
Editor Breder, of Egg Harbor, roll.
. was one of Tuesday'« visitors in
Specials for
\Humtnuiiton. '
White Footwear
Town Council Meeting.
John Pagano's home was brightQuick Selling.
For Decoratiou Day,—
Graduation
• ened by a new boy, Thursday,—
Regular meeting on Wednesday
a
complete
stock.
the sixteenth child.
Dresses.
evening. Messrs. Mcllvaine and
Boys' Wash Suits at 45 c
Women's white canvas
Of the $462.721,10 State School Pizzi absent.
and 95 c
Pumps and Oxfords at $1.25
Highway Committee reported a
—moneys,—Hammonlon's share this
number
of
improvements,
which
Spic and span, new and up
and $1,50, high and low
year will be ?43.445-97were endorsed.
heels
Lace
Curtain
$trips,
25
cts.
Mrs. Edw. Van Hise Is a patient
to the minute Dresses ; handBruno Brothers asked permit to
in the Invalid's Christian Sanita- place a gas tank under sidewalk at
Women's
white
canvas
some models, made especially
rium, 6300 York Road, Phila.
Women's Silk Hose, black
Third and Bellevue. Granted.
Pumps and Oxfords at $1-75
for graduation. We are sure
Refreshment*, moving
pictures,
Sewer
management
given
use
of
and white, at 29 cts.
and $2 ; some with coloand a dance, are on v the program old fire-hose, for flushing.
you will like the style, and
nial buckle ; also sport
j at the P»rk, Wednesday afternoon
Certain repairs to Park Hall were
style, trimmed with
House Dresses, $i & $1.25
and eveujug.
agreed lo, nnd bids for ihe same
the prices are equally appealwhite kid
Mrs. Emma Arlitz-Smith is in will be received.
ing,—$5,
$7,50, $10, $12,50
Resolution adopted, to borrow
Hammonton for an indefinite atay,
Women's white Pumps at
$1,25 and $i Waists at 75 c
$1350,
to
.iniike
first
payment
on
having found this climate favorable
^2,50 and $2,75; made of
i
Uellevue Ave. improvement.
to her health.
white Eva cloth ; high and
Under a new law, if the Town
Waists at 39 cents
Envelope
Chemise
Rev. H. T. Taylor IH in town Treasurer hat) not money enough
low heel ; also strapped style."
this week, visiting old friends and to pay the bills presented, Council
at away below
Women's white Pumps at
There arc still a few suits
looking after the sale of his goods must, by resolution, borrow what
this afternoon.
$3 and $3,50 ; of Eva cloth,
the value.
left to go at the following
is necessary.
Finance Committee
with white ivory sole ; also
reduced prices :
Klectric lights will be off for n and Treasurer were instructed to
few hourtt, to-morrow morning, to aHcertain the iiiiiotinl necessary and
new style lace Oxfords and
Envelope Chemise at $i
allow u sale opportunity to make report to Council.
sport Pumps
Women's
and
Misses'
Uilln ordered paid—
Home changes in the wires.
and $1,25 ; value up to $2 j
$18 and $16.50 Suits
Women's white Buck
Town I'uriiuMim
liini.il
Mrs. Drown'B pupils' recital, on
at
$12.50
Pumps, $4 ; high or low heel,
of fine nainsook and trimmed
Wednesday evening, drew a good
(•'Irn
sport Oxfords with brown kid
crowd, and all were highly pleased
with lace
l'm,r
with the progress of tho pupils.
trimmed
tiud $14 Suits are reduced
to $10
Prof, W. J, liranpan has been
Envelope Chemise at $1,50;
Women's white kid uud nu
l'lrn«
employed by the Board of Educabuck
Pumps
at
$4.50
;
high
value
$2.50; of nainsook,
l.im
tion for tho miminer months, to
New Military Middy Hlonscs
llollnviio Avi>. ImpriiV"""'"!
1,'l.Ml Vn
or low heel ; also washable
Dupervlttc the home garden work.
lace trimmed
at $1,25
Volunteer I'ire Company linked
kid
Volunteer Kirc Company tented for the iiiHtiillation ol' u large gu*
five hundred feet of new 2% Inch t a n k . Referred lo Commit lee,
hose, Wednemliiy night. 'Small
A very complete stock of Straw hats for Men, - Sennit, Split Straw and
Notice WIIH received of u public
boys chooHc thai occasion to have hoiirlng at n meeting of .the .Stale
Panama HatS. Sennit Straws at $i, $1,251 $1,50, $2, $2,50.
a good time ; and many of them H i g h w a y Conmiiiwioti, J u n e i " , l l i ,
had it, and a Rood wetting, too.
Panamas at $3, $3,50 and $5.
A special table of Men's Straw Huts at
at Hotel DciinlH, A i l i m i l i - C i t y , I"
Dr. Cunningham reporln the fol- roimidcr t a k i n g over of t h e lilgh
lowing accidents : Saturday night, way from Canlden to Abwcon
Voted, to adopt the cominitteo'tt
John Ruhertone broke hla wrlnt,—
nit, car turned turtle, near NCHCO. recommendation lo the Water Comft
Two workmen of Tony Klzzottc mitmluii, thai water main and fire
limMtalned broken ril>n by a wagon h y d r a n t be Initialled, I\H ic<|unt(cd
W. H. Berushouse
Comniuiv.
UupBettlng. Sunday, Imidore Dunk by Hoineway Company.
^
.
:
Three official doj{ cutchern were
Broke two nlm and shoulder, and
Fire Insurance
Ire. Bank wan badly bruised,— appointed,— D, J. 1'agano, Jotenh
Umpcr,
and
Angclo
Conta,
MONDAY World . . Kdwln A n ^ u m , In "The Hoclul Highwayman," and 1'alhc Comedy.
1:ar struck by I)ernhlu»iHo'n truck,
Strongest Companies
Memorial Day order for HcvcntyIn charge of young Mangold, who
TUESDAY
Paramount . . Mary Pli-Mord, In "The Ktcrnal CJriml," ami llliu-k Diamond Comedy.
litteiupted to pnim from the rear, five dulUrn wan authorized.
Loweat Rates
jtetwccn two union. Mm, 1'lcimunt Memirrt. K. 11, Hhnrpp and W. J,
WEDNESDAY World . . CurlyIc lllarkwell, In "Hally In Our Alley."
Conveyancing,
Ind two nlecCH. of Philadelphia, Sin I III were appointed membem of
THURSDAY Metro . . Lionel llmrymore, In "Dorlan'h Divorce," and Comedy, "Nobody Home."
crloiiHly injured by car tttrikiiiK K i n k i n g Fund CoiiniilHiilon, with
Notary Public,
lolc, near nlm, frank Donaker, A. H, bavlti, Town Treamuer,
FRIDAY . I'm lie . . Mollle K | H K , in "Kk-k I n , " and Pathc Comedy.
Adjourned
to
meet
on
Tuemluy
ladly Injured knee, by falling over
CommiaMioucr of Deeds
evening, May 291)1.
SATURDAY . Paramount . . Wallace Held, In "I.ovc MaHk,"
llurton Ilolmcn Travel Pictnrm,
1 wheelbarrow.
Hauuuontou.
and Comedy.

Bank Brothers

1

Bank Brothers f

^ Eagle Theatre Program for Week May 28
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